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Th. Ayr es' of Ew.Governor Vega,—

Fortioto itteroneut Nor witsilteitasc—-
li be /1, orthweht confederacy.

FLAZATT:AiriFeb. 13,-1868..—Ext-GOvernor Pla-

tido Vtga, on a private visit here on his way toy

ithuaym was arrested on board his vessel yester-

day aftaiernoon by armed forces of the general
government, undercommand of General Derides,

Ana is ,now a. prisoner in the Custom House.
General Martinez, provisional and military

Governor of this State, ordered Veas re-
no

kw, saying that he (Daralos) had
right to arrest private citizens. Although

temporarily set free, Governor Vega is again a

prisoner, and confined up to hour of writing.

Abice bore, it ie said, General Martinez has per-

-I*-ItPtorilyordered Ids release,which is to be coca-
viliedwith "or refused this afternoon. In the latter

twac Vega's friends, numerous and influential. are
sletermined to free him by force. Bloodshed is
predicted to-night ifVega is molested or given
up to his enemies.

Reports have itthatto-morrow morning Vega

will be declared Governor of this State by univer-
sal assent of the people.

Well informed men say that the whole Affair
will end in the northwestern States of Mexico
declaring themselvesfree and independent, ask-
ing for United States protection.

The American man-of-war Saginaw arrived
here from the Gulf this afternoon. Her services
may be needed.

Nothing lately beard from Governor Rubi, con-
stitutionally elected Governor of theState. He
bolds his own in mountains about Copala against
Grenades and Palacio.

Tile Conspiracy against 3narez.
`lCorreepondence of the N.Y. Times.)

A further examination into the conspiracy
• against Juarez supplies few additional particulars
of interest. The plot had been in process of
planning some twenty days when discovered, and
appears,to have been organized under the leader-
ship of Lieutenantreolonel Estevez, of the
Seventh, a Spaniard, who is said to be In league

with Santa Anna and also with Don Miguel Ne-
grete, now in this city. Capt. Mendoza, of the
wane regiment, was also implicated, besides thes 4 Spaniards, Tejides and,Casts f3otontayor, whom
wo have before mentioned, - and a Frenchman
named Charles Duffoo. It was,their intention to

allow their schemes to ripen Until Monday, the

17th of February, when Estevez would be officer
of; the day, find would be aided by Mendoza. The
latter was to withdraw from_thu _city part of the
troops and try to win over the others. But the
Government had been warned of their danger,
and had taken every precaution, and on Sunday
night and early Monday morning proceeded to

arrest all of the suspected persons, the Governor
of the District acting with most commendable
activity, until he succeeded in appre-
hending the ringleaders and seizing their docu-

ments and plans of conspiracy. Thus far the

exact purport of these important papers has not

been made public, but they will soon be published
in theofficial organ, and the public will be thus
Made acquainted with thefull details of this in-

famone plot. The criminals will be tried by a
military commission. The report thatCol. Garza
had been compromised in this affair proves to be
untrue, for the Colonel is too true a Mexican to

be capable of committing an act of this nature.

The principal and only really able ringleader of
the scheme was the Spaniard, Estevez, and itonly
brings to our notice with greater certainty the

bet that we have among us many strangers of
bad character, who are continually busying
themselves in creating disturbances of this kind.
They ought to meet with the severest punish-
ment, and be helus examples fr others,
and we trust that

d thep a
military commio ssion, in

taking cognizance of the diabolical attempt to

assassinate our President and Ministry and rob
-- the Treasury, willbe able-to satisfythe people as

to the unmistakable guilt of the parties appre-
hended, and then make examples of them all.

HAYTI.

Mont of Salnave-Outinges on the
Wealthy Clitono-The French adrni-
rat to Seize the Customs in Certain
Contingenelee-Subeidy.
IlAvB.BB, March 18, 1868.—We have dates from,

-Jaemel to February 22. President Salnave and
his army were suprised thirty miles from Cape
3laytien and defeated. Be was pursued by the
armed peasantry in overwhelmingforce and sus-
tained great loss. The brother of the late Gen.
Leon Montes has also met with a slow death.
Delorme is at Port-an-Prince proclaiming
victories that have never been won, and
giving deceptive feasts. The French Ad-
mual has demanded payment of the
Baytien arrears to France for the last 3 years. In
case of an unsatisfactory reply, he Is, according

to instructions, to seize the Custom House and
collect payment himself. Conscriptions are
active, and there seems to be a special design
againt4Nealthy families. A certain Senor Car-
valho4mhandependentlywealthy gentleman, had
to pay two hundred thousand dollars, or be im-
pressed into the service. It is supposed that he
has beenkilled orkidnapped. Thegovernment offi-

cials are already looking after his property. Other
wealthy persons have escaped in female attire
or bid in the foreign consulates. The Caco
rebels manifest no desire for bloodshed. They
disappear for awhile and then suddenly fall on
the troops of the tyrant Sidney°. All communi-
cation between Cape Hayden and Port-au-Prince
.18 cut off. The blacks hail Gen. Solomon, who is
expected from England in April. The mulattoes
an alarmed, remembering the fate of the exiled
delegations. Others pro.,ellim infavor of Gen.
Jaulbert. General Naremina quietly looking on
from his retreat in Jamaica. The llaytien
Chambers have voted a subsidy of twenty-
Ave, thousand dollars in favor of the steam
linethat is to connect Port-ati-Prinee, Gonaives,
Jeremie, Aux Cayes, Jaemol,Kingston and Nov
Tork. Salnave limits the term of his office to
four years, and promises to abolish the death
penalty for any political offence, also to allow no
more Flinch clergy. Two of these latter have

--ban-induced -te-leavz-ti.•43-vrantry,—The-Daytion—-
gevernment caws theuse el a steamer to lay the-
international cable that is to touch that island.
it also guarantees the company a dividend on
the stock amounting to twelve per cent. The
shares' are $lOO.

JAB:I4.ICA.

i. Asilerican Nteamer Condemned—Edit..
tattiest of Negroes—Judiclal and
Other official Changes--Quaranune
makes Vessels Scorcib—Cable toCubu.
HAVANA, March 18.—Our advims from Kings-

ton are to March 1. The American steamer Es-
trella has been condemned. Government has
appropriated £G,OOO per annum for the educa-
tion al' the negroes. The term of Governor
Grant's, appointment, which was seven years,
kaa been reduced. In the Judiciary, Mr.
Ear will probably succeed Mr. Edwards, who
retires from the Supreme bench. Quarantine is
enforced against all vessels from St. Thomas,
Porto Rico, St. John's and Santa Cruz. Vessels
arc in demand in consequence. The Governor-
ship of St. Kitts is reported to have been offered
to Mr. Eyre. The present Governor of theisland
'has been promoted to the Governorship of the
Barbadoes, Gov. Walker having been relieved.
VT: Franklin, agent of the International Tele-

. fftso;:hawapplied to the Legislature for autho-
. Alip. to iatiO the cables that are to connect Cuba,

Jamaica and _Aspinwall; also, to put a land line
across Jamaica.

resillsylvaula Legislature.

'Ca.'iNnt OF YEEMERDAY'S rItOCESDINGS

fariVrE.—Afternoon Session,—The following
pissed:

The a Gs O'biltextm tiiag the StateA • Ip grim tu..
4.- rat Society ffein.tazation.

The gawk ballneorporating the rennsylvania
Milk Company.

The Senate bill incorporating the Lansdale
' axid Gwynedd Square turnpike.

llTheousebill supplement ter theAttleborough
rr ilroad.

The Senate bill extending the term of the Re-
es iver.of Taleß was considered.

Mr. McCandless moved to amend by aleo ex-
' ttndlpg the term of the City Treasurer. Lost—-
,

}eat 7, nays 10. The bill was then defeated—-
'

leas 31, nays 27.
g 110081.. Afternoon Session. The Senate

1. 1; ,satendmente to the House bill granting pensions
--to -the soldiers of 1812 were considered. ,The

xU ..,2.6enate substituted a new bill providing that the
1-c; ='` hispplleant shall be worth not more than five Len

, ;dxed dollars. That no person obtaining apension
tinder any special act shall be entitled to apen-

'f ' 4 scion under this act. That all persons entitled to
pensions under the act of Itch shall apply anew

' tinder this act, and that their application shall be
endorsed by one of the Judges in their judicial
stistriets, and .that-their pensions under the act

shall cease when thegeneral government has
provided for them. The Senate amendments
were concurred in. The House bill authorizing
boroughs to regulate the running of railway ears
within their limits, at a rate not below six miles
per hour, passed.

The the-State-Treiuturor to pay in-
national bank notes to any bank or banks hold-
ing specie certificates the difference betWeen the

value of the gold and currency, with legal inter-
est, less O:ilexes due by said banks to the State,
was considered.

Mr. Ewing moved aproviso that the difference
should not exceed forty per cent., being the me-
dium.rate of gold in 1862 and 1863, when the
gold was borrowed by the State and the certiti-•
cotes issued therefor. Agreed to.

Mr. Nicholson moved to strike out the words
"with legal interest." Agreed to. The bill was
negatived on the second reading.

The Senate bill to establish the State Insurance
Department wasnegatived in Committee of the

Whole.
The jointresolution in relation to the Civil

Code Commission,' extending. the time for their
final report tei theopeningof the legislative BC3-

sion of 1871, and increasing their powers, was
considered.

Mr. Thomas Mullen moved toamend by chang-

ing the time' for their final report to the begin-
ning; of the session of 1870. Not agreed to, and
the resolution passed.

The act to change the venue in several coun-
ties, authorizing the Courts of Quarter Sessions
to change the venue in any case when applica-
tion is made by one of the parties on affidavit
that he or they cannot obtain justice in said
eourt, was negatived in Committee of the Whole.

The act to prevent restraint and confinement of
any person in any retreat or asylum for the in-
sane without judicial investigation of his or her

insanity was negatived.
The act relative to the admission of witnesses

in certain Cases, and admitting widows and chil-
dren of testators in cases of contested wills, was
negatived—yeas 26, nays 32. Adjourned.

Evening Se.qsion.--The following bills were in-
troduced :

By Mr. Foy, authorizing the State Treasurer to

pay the Scott Methodist Episcopal church for a

largo tent supplied to the State.
By Mr. Thorn, regulating pawnbrokers, and

limiting their charges to ten per cent., and
imposing heavy penalties for receiving stolen
goods.

By Mr. Stokes, incorporating the United
States Security Life Insurance and Trust Com-
pany.

By Mr: Clark,-inCorporating the Pennsylvania-.

and New Jersey Bridge Company,between Phila-
delphia and Camden.

Mr. Daily, repealing so much of the first sec-
tion of the act of December 14, 1863, relative to

landlords and tenants, as provides that such ap-
peal shall not be supersedeas to the warrant of
possession.

Mr. Beans. incorporating the Philadelphia and
Delaware rier railroad. Also repealing the act

of March 21,v 1865, relative to the fees of the pro-
thonotary of Bucks county.

Mr. McGinnis, incorporating the Eagle Library

Association.
Mr. Thorn reported the park bill favorably

from the committee, and asked the unanimous
consent of the House to proceed to its conside-
ration, but Mr. McGinnis objected on the ground
that it would cost the city ten millionsof dollars,
and thebill, consequently, is postponed.

Mr. Herr, from the Judiciary Committee, re-

ported certain evidence implicating E. S. Budd, a

justice of the peace in Shawn, Mercer county, in

bribery. The committee did not recommend im-

peachment, but suggest a criminal prosecution at
common law. Adjourned.

other, proves them to be identical in essence.
Spiritualism is Swedenborgianism American-
ized. J.Davis began as' a medium of
Swedenborg, received from' him his commis-I
sion and inspiration, and became an inde-
pendent seer and revelator, only,- because, as
a son, be oingrew ins father: - The-omnis- f
dent philosophies which the two have issued
are identical in their main ideas about intui-
tion, love and wisdom, familiarity of the liv- I
ing with the dead, classification of ghostly
spheres, astronomical theology, &c., &c.
A. J. Davis is more flippant and superficial
than Swedenborg, and less respectful toward
the Bible and the past; and in these respects
he suits his customers.

Modern Spiritualism, which I thus hold
and prove to be Swedenborgianism "gone to
seed," numbers its converts , by millions. The
SpiritualRegister for 1859 estimated the
number of actual spiritualists in America at
1,1100,000; those who have more or less faith
in the, docrine, but do not openly espouse it,
4,000,000; public advocates, 1,000; mediums,
public and private, 40,000; places of public
meetings, 1,000; books and pamphlets, 500;

periodicals, 30.
And these millions carry in their hearts and

carry out more Or less in their lives the phi-
losophies and moralities of Swedenborg.
Especially are they busy with his doctrines of
eternal dualism, mating by affinity and the
right of search; What will be the end?

The politicians are threatening the Mor-
mons in the far-olf wilderness, while mar-
riage is dying here in their midst. It was
struck with death in 1813. It was not killed
by the Mormons or the Shakers or the Oneida
Communists, but by Swedenborg and the
Spiritualists. On its tombstone might be
written—Died by visitation of Hades.

In my correspondence with Bush I said
that the object cf Swedenborgianism was to
destroy the Bible. But the worst things have
good in them. My final opinion is, that
while the devil meant destruction to the Bible
God meant destruction to marriage, in prepa-
ration for the kingdom of heaven.

From our latestedition of Yesterday.'
By the Atlantic Cable.

LONDON, March 19.—Lltedates from the Eng-

lish expedition now operating in Abyssinia for
the relief of the English captives held by King
Theodore, have been received in this city to-day.
It was reported at Annesly Bay, on March 6th,
that General Napier was about to make a sudden
dash on the enemy's forces near Magillla, in the

hope of being able to free the captives in the our
prise and confusion of the moment.

PARIS, Match 19.—Thenew pamphlet seeking
to establish the claims of the Napoleonic dy
nasty to popular origin has been made public.
Napoleon's authorship of the work in question
is authoritatively denied, and it is now said to

have been written by ?. Condi, Secretary of the
Emperor's Cabinet.

The Manufacturers, Exemption BM.

['SpecialDespatch to the Philadelphia Evening Bulletin.)

WABIIINGTON, March 19.—The Manufacturers'
Exempthin bill was discussed at length in the
Senate this afternoon, on the amendment offered
by Mr. Morgan exempting refined sugars
Mr. Morrill, of Vermont, in opposing this,

announced_ his, .:_belief that the income
under this bill would fall below the estimates of
the appropriations required by at least $40,000,-
000, instead of $15,000,000, as estimated by the
Chairman ofthe committee.

Mechanical Labor in the Navy 'Yards.
The bill introduced by General Banks to regu-

late mechanical labor in the several navy yards,
and the compensation-Iliereforontains a list-of—-
officers for each of them, with

'contains
salaries. It

is provided that the master workmen shall have
Immediate control of, and be vigilant to insure

constant diligence from all those who may be
employed under their special direction. They
shall select the workmen to be employed in their
respective branches of labor subject to the ap-
proval of the commandant of the yard. and tee
nominashbe made to the chief.*
of theirtionsrespective departnients. They
will be "held acfor the
per execution of

coun
the

ble
work under their

charge and that efficient men are employed,
When a reduction is required, they shall select
for discharge those whose services can best be
dispensed with, consistently with the interest of
thegovernment, and with due regard to the
orders of thegovernment, and the passage of a

resolution of Congress to encourage the employ-
ment of disabled and discharged soldiers, ap-
proved March 3, 1865. Eight hours shall be a
day's work for laborers, workmen and mechanics,
now employed or who may hereafter be em-
ployed by or in behalf of the government of the
United States, and that all acts or parts of acts,
inconsistent with this act, be and the 62.M3 are

k hereby repealed..

White Goods,
Linens.

raffling° Of the Freednien's Bureau
BILI.

(Special Despatch to the Philadelphia Evening Bulletin.l
WASHINGTON, March 19th.—The Democrats

evinced some disposition to filibuster when the
firm/ came to take a vote on the Freedmen's
Bureau Bill, but after the.yeas and nays

'non a dilatory motion he bill passed the House
by a vote of 96 ayclto 37 naysj

The Civil Appropriation Bill was then called
up and is now under discussion.

From Washington.
[Special Despatch to the Philadelphia Evening Bulletin.]

e', March 19.—The case of Mr.
Butler, of Tennessee, came up in the Senate to-
day, but giving rise to debate, it went over with-
out a vote at the dose of the morning hour.

The Ways and Means Committee of the House
this mornine had underconsiderationthe whisky

butnothing important was done. There is
no change of the views of the committee, and
no prospect that they will recommend a reduc-
tion of the tax.

Modern Spiritualism and Vree Love
Where They Came From—Greeley
and Brisbane the Founders.

tFrom the Oneida Conference Circular 1
Albert Brisbane imported Fourierism di-

rectly from Paris, where he studied under
Fourier himselfand his ablest disciples. His
publications, from 1840 and onward, excited
wide and eager interest, and the thrill of
enthusiasm for social change which Owen'a
schemes had produced in 1823 was repeated
with hundred-fold power in IM2. Horace
Greeley sympathized. The columns of the
Tribune were opened toBrisbane,and'a syste-
matic exposition of the charms of scientific
association was spread before enthusiastic
multitudes. The result was that in 18L3
there was a great uprising of the young and
enterprising spirits of the country in favor of
a social revolution. Fourier's millennium

-seemed b lliely-corningimil-vors-----As—-
sociations were commenced in all parts of
the country. Their plans deviated more or
lessafrom strict Fourierism, but they all
sought the great object of Fourierism and
Owenism and all other notable social inno-
vations, viz: the substitution of large house-
holds for small;which, in the long run, must
result inthe abolition of private familyism.

The foremost and brightest of the associa-
tions that rose in the Fourier excitement was
that at Brook Farm, near Boston. The
leaders were men whose names are now high
in literature and politics. Ripley, Dana,
Channing, Dwight and Hawthorne are speci-
mens of the list! Most of them were from
the Unitarian school, whose headquarters
are at Boston and Cambridge. The move-
ment really issued as much from transcen-
dental Unitarianism as from Fourierism. It
was religious, literary, and artistic, as well as
social. It had a press, and at one time
undertook propagandism by missionaries
and lectures. Its periodical—the Harbinger
—was ably concluded and very charming to
all enthusiasts for progress. Our Putney
school, which had not then reached commun-
ism, was among the admirers of this periodi-
cal, and undoubtedly took an impulse from
its teachings. The Brook Farm Association,-
as the leader and speaker of the hundred
others that rose with it, certainly contributed
most largely to the effect ofthe general move-
ment begun by Brisbane and Greeley. But
the remarkable fact, for the sake of which I
am_calling_anegial attentkon to.it, is,..thatt ..

in
its didactic function it brought upon the
public"mind not WV anew socialism -lint a
new religion, and that religion was Sweden-
borgianism.

But the spirit. of Buell an active people as
the Yankees could not receive an old and
foreign philosophy like Swedenborg's without
reacting upon it and adapting it to its new
surroundings. The old afflatus must have a
new medium. In 1843 the movement which
commenced at Brook Farm was in full tide.
In 1847 the great American Swedenborg, A.
J. Davis, appeared, and Professor Bush gave
him theright hand of fellowship, and intro-
duced him into his office as the medium,and
representative of the "illustrious Swede,"
while the Harbinger rejoiced over them
both. •

[Correppondence of the Aeaociated Prue.]
WAsIitNGTON, March 19.—The Impeachment

Managers to-day examined several witnesses
from Cleveland as to the correctness of the
reports of the President's speech in that city.

Messrs. htanbery, Curtis and Evarts were again
in consultation with the PreSldent this morning
in relation to the trial.

From Buffalo.
BurrArm, March 19.—The proprietors of the

Buffalo driving park decided to-day to hold a
three days' running meeting during the third
week In June. Th..: contest is to be open to all
parts of this country and Canada. It has been
decided to hold a third great trotting fair in

next. The TgeMitllllß will amount to
i520,000, to be dividedinto eight:Classes. 'filen,
will be one premium of $lO,OOO, open to horses
that have never beaten 2.30.

The ErieRailroad Trouble. -

NEW YORK, March 19.—1 n the Supreme Court
to-day Judge Barnard vacated the order staying
the proceedings in the Erie .Railroad case,ob-
tamped from the Judges' clerk last evening, and
appointed 'George A. Osgood receiver of the
e5,000,000 of stock hattedrecently.

From Boston•
BOSTON, March 19.—A p Lrty of Ute Indians,

accompanied by Governor Runt and Kit Caison,
arrived here last night, audio-day arevisiting the
State House, City Hall and other places of in-
terest.

Drowning of Two Girls.
VitirrE HALL, N. Y., March 19.—Two daugh-

ters of Capt. Raiue, lighthouse-keeper, at Crown
Point, broke through the ice onLake Champlain,
vpgrpririnv. find Wore drOW1110).
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HORSE COVtRS,
Builido, Fur and Carriage Robes,

CHEAPER, THAN THE CHEAPEST, AT
lIN-EASSI3,

631 Blarket Silxegot,

Where the large Horeeelands in the door. 1e11.7

PERSONAL.
1 BABELLA MARIAM°, M. D., 227 'NORTH TWELFTB
11. street. Hours.9to 9. A:dvico free. 1a25-2m.

FAR, Is7417PR zt CO. '
NEW CORDAGE FACTORY

NOW IN FULL OPEEAT/M
eNo. 92 N.WATER and 98 N. DE /. aveßtla

CROWN BRAND LAYER RAISINS. WHOLES,
halves and quarter boxes of this splendid fruit land-

ingbile for sale by JOB. B. RUBBIER CO..- 106 South
Delaware avenue.
nIANTB FARCIEB, (JAPERS, Am.—OLIVESFARCIES

estuffedOlives), Nonpareil and SuperfineCapers and
French Olives: fresh goods; lauding ex Napoleon 111,
from liavre, and for sale byJUS. DUBSIER do CO..
108south Delaware Avenue.
VEW GRENOBLE WALNUTS-25 BALER NEW
11 Crop Soft. shell GrenobleWalnuts lantatog, and • for
rale by JOS. B, BM:181ER .b WS South Delaware
avenue. • .

•

After 1847 Swedenhorgianism proper sub-
sided, and "mode& spiritualism" took its
place. But the character of the two systems,
as well as the history of theirrelations to each

W lA:tit,ugl SOAP.-100. BOXES OENDIND

from Genoa, andifor ealpo, by JOB. IZAl'E'er.4Y(';voa.,l%
South Delaware avenue.

ACNUTn. AND ALMONDS.--NEW CROP GRENO
VT blOWalnuts and Paper BIND Almonds, for auto by
J. H. BUMF& & I(.* South Delaware avenue,

..,
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COMMON .COUNCIL' OP'LI'IIILADELPLILA
Duchies OSTICE,

-• FITILAI*LMA, Feb, 21, , 18G8. • f
In pursuance of the annoyed resolution the-

following bill,entitled
AN ORDINANCE

To authorize a loan for - the—conctructidn—of-
Culverts, is hereby publisbe.d in accordance with
the Act of Assembly, for public information.

• • JOHN ECKSTEIN,.
Clerk of Common Council.

AN ORDINANCE TO AUTHORIZE A LOAN
for the construction of culverts.

SECTION 1. The Select and Common Councils
of the city of Philadelphia do ordain, That the
Mayor of Philadelphia be, and he is hereby ElLl-

thorized to.borrow, at not less than par, on the
credit of the city, from time to time, eight hun-
dred thousand dollars for the construction of
culverts,. for which Interest, not to exceed the
rate of six per cent. per annum, shall be paid
half-yearly,on the first days of January and July,
at the office of the City Treasurer. rho princi-
pal of said loan shall be payable and paid at the
expiration of thirty years from the date of the
some, and not before withorit the consent of the
holders thereof; and the certificates therefor, in

the usual form of the certificates of city loan,
shalt be issued in such amounts as the lenders
may require, but not for any fractional part of
one hundreddollars, or, if required, in ainounts
of five hundred or one thousand dollars; and it

shall be expressed in said certificates that the
• loan therein mentioned, and the interest thereof,
are payable free from all taxes.

SEC. 2.Whenever any loan shall be
made by virtue thereof, there shall
be by force of this ordinance annually
appropriated out the income of the'
corporate estates, and from the sum raised by
taxation, a sum sufficient to pay the interest on
said certificates; and the further sum of three-
tenths of one per centum on the par value of
such certificates so issued shall be appropriated
quarterly out of said income and taxes to a sink-
ing fund, which fund and its .accumulations are
hereby especially pledged for the redemption and
payment of said certificates.

RESOLUTION TO PUBLISH A LOAN BILL.
Resolved, That the Clerk of Common Council

be authorized to publish in two daily newspapers,
of this city, daily for four wemks, the Ordinance
presented to Common Council on Thursday, Feb-
ruary 20,.1868; entitled "An Ordinance to autho-
rize a loan for the construction of culverts." And
the said Clerk, at the stated meeting of Councils,
after the expiration of four -weeks from the first
day of said publicatiou,shall present to this Conn-
cil one of each of said newspapers for every day
in which the same shall have been made. fe22-21t

RETAIL DRY GOODS.

GREAT BARGAINS

WHITE GOODS, &C.
The dissolution of onrfirm on the let of January. re.

quiring tot its settlement a heavy reduction of our Eitack.
we arenow offering, at

Greatly Reduced Prices,

To Insure Speedy Sales,

OUR ENTIRE ASSORTMENT OF

Laces,
Embroideries,

And House-Furnishing Dry Goods.
Ladies win Bad it to their advantage to IsY in their
PRE' GBUrPLIES to

WHITE GOODS, &0., NOW,

As they will bo able to purchase them at about ANTI-
WAR PRICES.

Extra inducements will be offered to those purcharins
by the Piece.

E. M. NEEDLES & CO.,
Eleventh and Chestnut Sts.

GIRARD ROW:

EDWIN 'HALL & CO., 29 SOUTH SECOND STREET,
have now open their new stock of White Geode—

Tucked and Pulled Muslins ; Ftench Mulls and Soft Cam-
briar, 3aconeta and Tape Checks; Large Plaid Nnin.
'woke, Nalnsooks, and Lawns t Embroideries and

oniery. Table 1Edgingd ShirtingLinens,Collars, core,
setts, INorked and Inserting; Banda, Hand-
kerchiefs. &c., White Piques In great variety. mletf

1Qgc.2 —Npy. SPICING0 1. 01,8 DAILYPIaidTIBING
New Silk Po llne: New Plain Silks; Beet Slk q1 11"
New Brodie Johavi a; new

"

EDWIN HALL & CO.,
mhlk tt 28 SouthHecond otteet.

111A)THS AND CASSIMEREO.—MIXED CASSINIEItES
V for boys, 8736 ; Mixed Cla,sirneres for suits. $1; Mixed
Cassiineresfor gents, $125; Mixed &lassi inures giuditYi
$1 50: Mixed (.11YKIIIICIer—afull line.

We keep a full hue of Cassinieres. Wo call special at.
tendon to our Spring Casshneres.STOKY.3WOOD,

llt.lArch street.

A DIES CAN SAVE TIME AND MONEY BY CALL
at Miu. M. A. BINDER'S "TEMPLE OF FASH-

ION," 101 Cho, nut..
LATEST • PARISIAN FASHIONS.

Over 600 different TRIMMED PATTERNd, wholenale

A liberal discount to Dressmakers.
l'artelan Dress and Cloak Making in every variety.
Also, DRESS and cLOAK TIUMALINGS at astonishing

owprices.
Silk Bullion and Bietori Fringes, Tassels, Cords, Gimps.

B' aids, Buttons, Satin Plaits and PitPings, Crape Trim-
mings. hibbons, Velvets, real and imitation Laces, Bridal
Veils and Wreaths.

Ladies' and Children's French Corsetsand Hoop Skirts.
Just received. tine French Gilt Jewelry, Giltand Pearl

Ornaments and Bands for thoHair. Coral, Steel and Jet

GENTLEMEN'S FURNISHING GOGES

PATEIITSHOULDER SEAM SHIRT
/ MANUFACTORY.

Orders for these celebrated Shirts MOO prerbrn
brief notice.

Gentlemen's Furnishing Goods,
Of late styles in full variety.

WINCHESTER & CO.,
.706 CHESTNUT.

Jeltln.w.f.tf

n. S. K. Gr.
HARRIS SEAMLESS KID GLOVES,

Every Pair Warranted.
Exclueivo Agente for Ciento' Gloves.

J. W. SCOTT & CO..
sag_ chestnut fSZlnittr,
Gentlemen's Fine Parnislab* Goods.

RICHARD EAYREi.
No. 58.1 C 19,trcict;:below Arch,

• Invitee attention to bis

Improved Shoulder Seam Pattern Shirt;
ilth for ease •and comfort cannot be surceased. It

RRiven uniVprat satisfaetion for neatnese of fit on the
phi A T. comfort in the NECK and ease on the
bIiIAJLD.EIIB.
It ismade entirely by band, with tho heat Workmen-

eith. onit. '
Ate° a superior quality of SW GLOVES, at No. NI N.

71.1 Street, No.
-

,

• GENTS. PATENT-SPAM() AND atm

Afi: .• tonaa ,Ovor (Altera, 9oth.,'Leather white
+# and brown Linn;ppir...kur,.. 44,

..4 Velvet LeAAluss itsps to

is,- .- --- IfArour4Da' I ,I.I=4IBEILN° GOODS.
- of every description, verLiow,,9o3 Chestnut

street, corneror Ninth. mebest Kid Gloves
or iltatel and gents. at lUMEIELMERPERII BAZAAR.
5t01441 OPEN IN TOE EVENING.

',1868.
rut wAito
MEE

TREASURY DEPARTMENT

PENNSYLVANIA.

HARRISBURG, Deo. IS, 1807.

NOTICE.

TO THE HOLDERS OF THE

LOANS.
OF TEM:\ \

COMMONWEALTH OF PENNSYL.
YAW, DUE JULY let, 18UL

TIMFOLLOWING

LOANS,

Due July Ist, IS6St

WILL BE BEDEWED WITH MEREST TO

DATE OF PAYMENTONPRESENTATION
AT ME

FARMERS' ANDMECHANICP
NATIONAL BANK

Utiliff,1100111"

Loan ofMarcia 27, 1839, due July

1,1868.
.

Loan of July 19, 1839, due July

1, 1868.

INTEREST ON THE ABOVE LOANS Wll
CEASE ON THE 18T OF JULY, 1868.

FRANCIS JORDAN, ,S'ex'y ofState.

JOHN F. HdRTMiNFT, dud._Gen,

W. IL ICEMBLE, State Treat.

10-oini33 •lon-ers-oll'Nriniciitts—F—wradir

delfOtam w fen
5,000 AND SEVERAL OTURR SUMSTO

P aqt9 No o:Singer ett euiplo4street.
Apply to A.

mbluZt.•

$5 00n $2,000. WELL SECURED MORTGAGE
0 of those amounte for ealo by

L C. PRICE.
inble.6l" No. 64 NorthSeventh street.

4;20.__000".1°'Tr; property. ?R TY.AGEGIOFi Tds
ONO, ma Walnut etrees.

L.LA.tiWlr

LADOMUS & C.;
DIAMOND DEALERS & JEWELERS.

f, WATCHES, JEWELIty SILVER 'MUM r
!WATCHES and JR.W.RTAIr '

802 Chestnut ,St, Plingv"

tit
Would invite the ettentionni pnrcliteere to theirbrie

GENTS' AND LADIES'
.

W A.': 7L"' C 11 'IM Si'9
... , ,

gst reeeived,ol the finest Epropean makerktudependaub
ua,rter Second. and Self.winding ;in ( 101 l and liilVee
Ws. AlmoiiL trro o erican Watches ofall alma.
11Plamood els, Studs,

itings,erc. • Coral,Dtalacinte.
Garnet and scarrnet4 in great variety:

Mond Eilverware <4all kinds, including a large assort
went suitable tor Bridal Presents.

OVEUEMB9WIMPOKTEMONIFIES.4OI

Air vfl
Af•Cli0.147

roclittßolos•POOOlOllllO4
emir Cowl—
POrtfolioN

Divising Cages,
ilinker9l,43l/8474

I.ll.osewaad
P+4

14000MY
Deglf.O.

LaAlitte & Gents,
Askhear find

Travelling -nag%
to ill►stllefl•

Ladies'
and Gents,
Drowsing
Owses.

QUAKER SWEET CORN-25 BARRELS JUST RE-
eeived end for We by JOSEPH B. SUMER a; CO.,
egettsVilawara ausua

'New Salad 011, French Peas, Green Corn,
Fresh Peaches, Tomatoes, &c., &c.

Ntwir-ADmintvand—liavantrOmngeki.

ALBERT *C. ROBERTS,
Dew in Ant find**,

Cornor Eleventh and, Vine Streete,

PATFDE FOIFS GRAS," .
USHROOMS. TOMATQES. , •

OMEN PEAS; GREEN CORN. ,
• • ,FSESIT PEW rS, &cc

. . JAMES P. WEBS;
J.26 • S. E. corner WALNUT and SIGH= Street..

roviii . CELEBRATED lirTnelOgb 1111A1415711M
,cinnatl WUXI,Drat cenelgnuientof the season. iced re-

ceived cud forrale at couary'SBart End Grocery. No,
118 South SecondStreet.
LIRESII PEACHES FOR PIES, IN alb. WINS AT 2e.
I' cents ver can, °mon Corn, Tomatoes, Pea,E, also ,

French Peae and Mushrooms, in store and for sale al
COUSTIIII East End Grocery, No. 118 :South Becond
street.

EoT INDIA HONEY AND OLD FASHIONED.
T T SugarDouce Molaveca by the gallon, at COOSTY'S
Dirt End Grocery, No. 118 SouthSecond Street •
- -

-MEW YORE PLUMP, PITTED cuERRIES,
XI Kilda Pared Peache,e Dried Blackberries. inetoro*net
for Bale COUSTIOB }act End Groceri, No.llB Boni:
Second Street.

NI4,IEW BONELESS MACKEREL, YAKMOUTII
Blostemßriced Balmon. Men and No. 1 114,11sere)

for ealu coCarrys Ent .1.:n4 Grocery,No. US South
SecortdStreet

OLIVE OIL 200 doz. OF SITAKRIOR
tl of Sweet Oil of own Importation, juet received

and for Bale at COUfiTY'S Eluit End Grocery. y0... ID
south Second etreet.
A LMIJ•RIA GRAPES.-1cn KEGS ALMERIA GRAPES.

XL In large cheers and of enporlor quality, in rot
and for ode by M.P. SPLLLIN, N. W. =raw-Mghth and
Arch irtrecta.

pßinNicEss ALMONDS.—NEW CROP PRINCESS PA.
r-shett Almonds justreceived andfor sale by Id. F.

itPILLIN.N. W. cor. Arch and Eighth etreete.
13AISINS I RAISINS 1 !--A0 WHOLE,. RALF ANSI
IL quarter boxes of Doable er•own Itaiefna,, the bail
trait in the markaforealo by M. F. SYLLIAN. N.W. cor.
Arch and Eichth t

lIIEDICAL.

DANIEL H, BROWINT

CELEBRATED OINTMEN7,

A Catain Cwie for

Scalds, Bums, eds. Wanda, &e

• Pitman=MlA.Mania I& MIL•

num,Ewen It eves me meat pLeasnreto say to
you, that yourOintmentbranch an article that there can
be but miss, bestowed upon it, when wedmoll tbecomes
known. For you well recollect how dreadfully I was

inboth Ivor by steam and of mare.re much so
at doh came offat least ow-bani ineb in thkkness

and by the use of yourOintment. and that alone. in afew
weeks I was entirely restored, and am now as well as

;not a musele or leader contracted, and tia=searIs left. There Is no Wilburthe amount of s at
wouldrellere.il it wasfreely used in ar,able or bums of
any kind. By referring seniors to me, I catjuSWtantample matisfaellonof the truthfulness of Ito

Esepecthallr. your Mend. Joins P. Lawry,

%thetheme ofRaw" Nestle& Co.. Steam Engine Works,
emdastoff.

Canslow any numberof Cestilktatee and Rat
• DANIEL D. NPlie_t,

/4611 Hanover street. Seth Ward Mutt&

M.C.Nrcel.uskey,
BOLLS ADMIT.

109 North Seventh street, Made,
Yoe vleitlng patient& and dawning Setadk Hams. e)

Wound'. an extra charge will be made. oe4-I m wtnn

DR. HARTMAN'S
BEEF, IRON AND lIKANDIN

A Certain Cure for Cony:motion and all Diteissee of ',tit
Lnnpor Broncbtal Tuba.

Laboratory No. 612 South Fl ETgENra Street.
JOHNSTON.HOLLOWAY h CqvillF.N,•

micastzeot,
ROBERT stio,Esizazat t co-

FOUSTH and NAGE Street,
GeneralAgents.featamt

AYEIt'S
FOR. FITHIFYING Tit:
lILMOD.—Thereputation in'
excellent medicine enjoy' , i
derived from it, ctirea. man

which are truly m arvello
Inveterate raver of ticrofulte
diaeace where the vyrtefacemedeaturated with corr.,
tion, have been purified nu
cured by It. Scrofulimc toleOwls and dieordere,
were aggravated by the err
relent, contamination tin*.
they were painfullyaftlictin
have been radically cured

Imo,t vvery section of tbe countr
used to boll:donned of Its virtu

Or Uritr.
Scrofulous poison is one of the most destructive enemi

ofour race. Often, this unseen and unfelt tenant of tZ
organism undermines, the comtitution, and kithra4 the ;

taco of enfeebling or tetra diseases, without excitins
suspicion of its presence. Again, it flretllB tobreed inf,
tku throughout the bade and them on some favors.l
occasion, rapidly develop into one or other of its hidrn .
forms, tubercles may rface or among the vitals. t

latter.
or heart, or timers formed in the liver, er it she
its presence by eruptions on the skin, or foul tile
salons OR some part of the body. Hence the or, •
sional Up of a bottle of this SARSAPARILLA. IS IDlrlyab

vra strinotoms of disease appear. P,
sons afflicted with the following comProThia-lten
find immediate relief,and, at length. cure by the use
this SABSAYAIULLA: -Sr Ammons's Finr. Bose
EIIVOIPXLAR, TYTTER, SAL.T 111IIIUM. SCALD 112.631 Rl'
WORM, SOUR EYED. BORE Esse, and other erupt ono
visible forma of Seimroi.onst disease: Also in the lie.

concealed forms, as Diernrsia, Doom, SART DIIILA
Frye. F.rrrxPs4. NEVRAI:OIA, and the various Ur.or.su
affections of the muscular and nervous eystema

BYPIIILIB Or WICKER' At. and- Id zuottarai. DISEASES
cured by it, though a long time in required for subdu
thusa otinate maladies by any medicine. But long c

tinned use of this medicine will cure the conaPla
larroonnums, or Wurrsalirumws litoras-rions,andi
'sista DIBEABES. are commonly soon relieved Mad

EV&cared by ttOrpfinairig.Frteand- Invigorating

Dianne, supplied gratis. Wiz ATIBM and flour; w
caused by accumulations of,:extraneous matters in
blood, yield quickly to it, as also Layne C
pr.anere, , TORPIDITY, CONORSTIOrt "Or INFLAIINLAT
of, tbq' Liven, and ..lsnuurog, . when aris
as they dim dotrrom the rankling poisone inthe bh
This HARSAP MULLS is n greatrestorer for.the eases,
and vigor of the sylitem. Thos who are LANOITID
LTOTLYSB, DESPONDENT, fh.r.nrass; and troubled s,

NruVone Arrusnariotorm or Frans, pr any of the a',

Lions Symptomatic of WEAKNESS, Will find nurnetliat,',
lid and cotAncing evidence oftte restorative Power us
trial.• • prOPire&b.p. Di. 1," #YER' de CO., 144e11.,

: Prattleal tintlAngt• SoJ.
ld hy all_Dru everywhere. au3o-1,15

WholesaleAgent
---

DENTA:LEINti- SUPERIOR ARTICLE
-N:/. cleaningthe Teethl,,ditetteYinS sniquileula whit
• fed Own. Wing tone tOtho'.gurnii,Mid Jesting a le

lotfragrance and perfect cleardinois in the mouth. It
be used, daily and Irta nofound ,to strengthen went,
'bleeding giltris While the aroma' and 'detertdvenes

punutuadltioeverY one. Being composed with)

tence of e Dentist, Ph_ysichins and sticreeeeo
confider:loy.offercdtria amenable substitutr,for. the

certainwishesformerly!in Vette°,ith the •constithenPull/eta Dentists, acquaintedw
the perusable,advocate' Ms Use; it tquitsang pomp
prevent its unreetrain jet, irraloymputs Made only by

T titilNN,lADotiletchr3
Broad and Spruce Etre/

For I,itroxiDruggists generally, and
Irrept.'BrOM'n, L4fitackhousa
Howard& Co., Hotpot C. Dovia,

• v), IC 'Homy. Gee. C. 'Soiree,:
Isaac 11..-nayr • Chsatildvicra.--- •
(1.11. Needles fi hf. McCollin,

lluebantt '' C.
berte,A.mbrosplinilt 1,"

Edward Yarn JamesN. Markt

°4.rWri . :glh 4c:Eleils t..:l4"CorsbP m tb a em.', D lF' ll34o.tiriß agitiCht ilel
BourY A..Borer. . Wyethth 14ro. I t'

iitEr ltlOVAl4
.11.:ARIOS '4k; NEWIIALL,

PaPxt wArtgliOUSE,
R MOVED TO

No, 61.5 MINOR, Street.
!fl

THEOD B. TIARIIIB, Donlon. Bold by all Druggl ,
nolkl9.at

311.1th CIONGRENIC-SECOND SESSION* Inbisopinion the estimate of the 'Senator from.
Vermont (Mn Morrill) of forty millions would fall
below the truth.' .JlO 100ked with , alarm' upon the
coming year. We Shako our credit it we proceed
uporethotintotheabithatthereWould be a deficiency.
In hie judgment theyshould first endeavor torestore
the currencyto abetter condition before they incurred
this danger.MaxatiOn wan Always opprefiive, batthe
government must be sustained, and they gained
nothing by dangerous experiments, which would
only involve the country in difficulty. [lle could not,
in view of the probable deficiency, vote to relieve pe-
troleum from tax, whenhe had voted to continue it
On sugar.

Mr. CORBETT, of Oregon, also feltoblig • •vo •
against the removal of these taxes.

Mr. BOORALEW thought they could safely repeal the
whole internal tax. Petroleum was an article of ex-port, and very different from most of the articles ex-
empted from tax by this bill, in being one of neces-
sity and general use. Senators should, in a spirit of
fairness, not discriminate against this article, merelybecause its production was confined to two or threeStates, and was not more generally distributed.Mr. WILLEY, of West Virginia, asked whether evenwith this amendment, petroleum was not taxed
higher than any other article ?

Mr. bugumashreplied in the affirmative, exceptingtobacco and whisky.
The amendment of Mr. Van Winkle was agreed to

by the followingvote :
Ycard—Messrs. Buckalew, Cameron. Cattell, Conk-

ling, engin, Davis, Fowler, Frelinghuysen, Grimes,
Hendricks, Howe, Johnson, McCreery, •Morrill of
Maine, Norton, Nye, Patterson of New Hampshire,
Patterson of. Tennessee, Itoss, baulebury, Sumner,Trumbull, Van Winkle, Vickers, Willey, Wilson and
Yates-27.

Naya--Messrs. Anthony, Chandler, Colo, Conness,
Corbett, Dixon, Drake, Ferry , Fessenden , Howard,
Morgan, Morrill, of Vermont, Pomeroy, Ramsey,
bherman, Tipton, Wade and Williams--lb.

On the amendment of the committee providing that
no drawback shall he made on the exportation ofany
article of domestic manufacture after the first of
April next,

Mr. lionoar, of New York, moved to amend by
inserting after the word drawback the words "on ac-
count of internal taxes paid," which was agreed to.

The remaining amendments were also agreed to.
Mr. EDMEEDO, of Vermont, moved to substitute the

following as a substitute for the first section :
Thatthe rates oftaxation provided in section 01 of

an act entitled an act toprovide, internal revenue and
support the government, and to pay interest on the
public debtand for other purposes, approved June
SO, 1804, or in the act amendatory of said section,
shall hereafter be one-half of the rates now provided',
except on wines in said section described, and on
snuff, and all othermanufactures of tobacco, includ-
ing cigarettes, cigars and cheroots.

Mr. GraxEs. oflowa, moved to adjourn.. Lost.
Mr. Edmunds' amendment was lost—yeas 10, nays

32.

I CLOSE OP YESTERDAY'S PROCEEDINGS•
Satiates

Mr. HOMAN moved to Strike out the refined sugars
and the products of sugarrelinerieri from theamend
ment of thecommittee continuing the tax on various
articles, and advocated his amendment, which was
oppoeedby Mr. Su-Erman and others.

Ile described the sugar manufacture anin a languish-
ing condition In New York and Boston, in which
cities, if this tax were emtinned, the .25,000,000 in-
voided would tie useless, and the business destroyed,
and-some-COW men thrown out of eurploymeet.
arguedthat refined sugars are used by the poor as well
se the rich, and no interest required more relief than
this.

_

Ur. Menem( read some letters from,manufacturere
in support of thhs view.

Ur. Sitenierr opposed the amendment as calculated
to take away 02,000,000 of the revenue_ by relieving
an interest thatcould very well bear thgamall tax of
three per cent., leer than one quartercent per pound.
They bad already thrown off the tax on petroleum,
losing thereby 82.500,00 e of revenue. There was a
discriminating duty on Imports In favor of the sugar
refiner of four times the amonnt of the tax, and that
duty was paid in gold while the tax was paid in cur-
rency. No tax was more easily collected and more
generally diversified,an.l it waspaid by the rich rather
than by the poor, whoused a great deal of unrefined
sugar.

CONIIZSti said he had voted against theamend-
Went of Mr. Grimes yesterday, not because he was
opposed to a proper reduction of the tariff, hut be-
cause that was net the proper time to doit. He was
opposed to continuing a tax home°it was easily col-
lected. Ile would ratherremit it for that reason, and
impose taxes on those whotried to evade their proper
obligations.

Be denied that it was any longer true that therefined
septawere used only by the rich. while it bad been
the Caseonce. No article was more generally nsect by
the mass of the people than refined sugars. Ile wish-
ed the Senatorfrom New York (Mr Morgan)had in-
cluded in his amendment the other articles—coffee
with its substitutes, spices and mustardotc.,excepted
by thecommittee. The poor often were obliged to
use substitutes for coffee. The poor In the West tieingharleyextenelvely for that purpose, and they mightas
well taxbarley.

Mr. Mono declined to modify his amendment,
and said the Senatorfrom Ohio(Mr. Sherman) wasvery much rr iste.ken In asserting that this manufae-
tore of sugar was so profitable as to justify taxation.
Ile thought itthe duty of Congress to so adjust the
tariff, as well as taxes, sato encouragethis interest.

'Mr Oasterum said be held in his band two sped-
• mew of sugar, one made In Demerara, the other in

Philadelphia, with a discrimination in favor of the
former of one per cent. per pound. He would vote
for the motion to strike out the entire amendment of
the committee, exempting various articles.

Mr. Janne:ea said the bill reduced the tax on the
_articles named one-half. The Chairman of the
Finance Committee(Mr. Sherman)had told them that
the country could notafford to lose the tax derived
from sugar, and that It was easily collected. He dep-
recated the argument that a manufacture should not
be exempted because ita producers were honest, and
would pay the tax. Ile thought the Senator from
New York had shown that this interest required,
equally with othere, the relief proposed by tine bill.
The production benefited the whole country, and
thin discrimination would tend to throw that produc-
tion Into foreign countries.

It was as much a necessity to the poor as to the
rich, unless made a luxury bya high tax. Why give
the woollen and cotton manufacturers the advantages
ofthis bill more than the sugar redpers? The Sena-
tor said they wanted the money, and, yet did not at-
tempt to get it from those other interests that had
made itumecee sums during the war, to whom it
might be said that they could, therefore, afford to
beer thin tax now. This interest was worthno more
during the war then at other times. The true mode
was either to reduce the whole system of taxes, or toreduce thearmy and nave, and other expensai of the
government, and cut off the Freedmen's Bureau in
whole or in part.

Mr. °MECUM said that, as the amendment pro-DANA toremove an unjust discrimination against theCity of Nev. York,he wonldsupport it in this reaped.
This interest was not alone, as nearly one-quarter of
the entire internal revenue was raised in New York:and it would be 'remembered that about ninety per
cent. ofail the money used in putting down the rebel-
lion wasobtained there.

Mr. Romtuips--Where did New York obtain the
money?

Mr. Corettnee--Not from that crucible of falsemoneycalled debts, hut from theacquisition of prop-
erty in the sense of that terra when it represents the
product of human labor. Be believed the only possi-
ble thing thatwould prevent unnecessary appropria-tions would be thatcondition of the Treasury which
would make It imposelbleto makethem without loan
bills. He looked -forward to tirade,' when that would
be the case as the era when contradictory legislation
would cease

Mr. TRUMP:I7LX, of Illinois, offered the following
amendment, which he thought would meet the antici-
pated deficiency;

"That on and niter the lat of April, 1868, in lieu of
the duty now imposed, there shall be levied, collected
and paid in the manner now provided by law, a duty of
$1 per gallon fcr first proof spirits, other than
brandy. manufacturedor distilled from grain orother
material."

Be advocated the amendment in a fewremarks,
Mr.buzzltAri thought the true way to meet this

difficulty was to lay a special tax on distilleries them-
selves. Before this session closed, however, there
would be a bill before the Senate for this purpose.
Be thought it should be left until then.

Mr. Douro. of KentnelY, offered a substitute pro-
viding that from and after the 30th day of June next:
there shall be paid by the distiller on whisky, of any
proof, ..50 cents on each and every gallon thereafter
distilled, and no more.

Both amendments.were loot.
Mr. Bra-omens moved to amend by adding at the

end of thefirst .section the words on diamonds,
emeralds, precious stones, and imitations thereof, and
on all jewelry."

The amendment was not agreed to, and the bill was
passed by the following vote :

Pres—Mews. Anthony, Buckalew, Cameron, Cat-
tell, Chandler, Cole, Conkling, Conness, Cragin,
Davie, Drake, Ferry,. Frelingbuysen, Henderson,
Hendricks. Howard, Howe, McCreery, hiorgan, fdor-

ot 31.tine.Morriltot Vermont, Nae,Pattemoo,N.H. ;
Pomeroy, Ross, Sherman, Sumner. Tipton, Tram-
bull, Van Winkle, Vickers, Wade, Willey, Williams,
Wrleon, and Yates- W.

flays—Messrs. Gorbett,Feseendenand Fowler--3.
Mr. &amt.!: said Mr. Grimes and Mr. Ramsey,

who were absent, had paired off. The latter would
have voted for the bill, and the former against it.

The bil,as passed by the Senate, reads asfollows:
Be It enacted, itc.. That sections ninety-four and

ninety-live of the act entitled "An act to provide in•
ternal revenue to support thegovernment, to' pay in-
terest on the public debt and for. other purposes, ap-
proved June .A 1W4,"and all nets and parts of acts
amendatory ofsaid sections be and the same are hereby
repealed, except only so much of the said sections
and amendments thereto as relates to the tr:es im-
posed thereby on gas made of coal, wholly or in part,
or of any other material; on illuminating, lubricating
orother mineral, oils orariclea, the products of the
dirtillation, redistillation or refining of crude petro-
leum, or of a single distillation of coal, shale, peat,
asphaltum, or ether bituminous substance: on wines
therein dercribed; on Snuff and all the other manufac
tures of tobacco, including eigarettes,cigars and che-

-roote; provided [that .the products of petroleum and
bituminous substances hereinbefore mentioned, ex-
cept illuminating gas, shall, from and after the pas-
sage of this act, be taxed at one-half the rates fired
by said section ninety-four.

Sac, 2. That nothing in this act contained shall be
construed to repeal ortnterfere with any laws. regu-
lation or provision for the assessment orcollection of
any tax which, under existing laws, may accrue lat.'t-
fore the first day of April, A. D. littiS, and nothing
herein contained shall be construed as a repeal of any
tax upon machinery or otherarticles which have been
or may be delivered on contracts made with the United
States prior to the passage ofthis act.

Sac. 3. That after the drat day of April next no al-
lowancefor drawbacks on account of internal tax
paid chart be made on the exportation of any article
of domestic manufacture on which there is no inter-
nal tax at the time of exportation, and no claim for
drawback on any article exported prior to June30,
1-6a, shall be allowed, unless presented to the Com-
missioner of Internal Revenue within three months
after this act takes effect.

air. Wustaxs. of Oregon. argued that there was as
much dincriminatiOn against the West as against
NewYork.fNewl'ork hadmorerelieffromthis bill thanany other section. He understood that there was suffi-
cient tariff still toprotect thesugar...refiners from for-
eign competition. Congress hasbeen frequently mis-
led by misrepresentations in regard to manufactures,
and though he did not charge any falsification upon
these refiners, he thought they- would not be injured
by this tax. Thecouenmers paid the tax, which was
not felt tobe burdensome on such an article as sugar
as it would be on an article costing more, such as
clothlng. Hereiterated the considerations that jew-
elry and the other articles taxed were luxuries, and
the revenue wotdd be insufficient without these
taxed.

Mr. Davis, ofKentucky, etiggestPAl that a reduction
of the tax on whisky to fifty cents would supplythe deficitto the revalue.

Mr. Wixa,usts coupled the defense of the New
York interests with this remark, and said such was
the usual conreeto tax bills.

Mr. DAVlif said that it was not the Interest of his
State that was in question; about three quarters of
the whisky manufactured In Kentucky was taken by
California and Oregon to supply the market there.
[Laughter.]

Mr. WILLIAM was gladto know that section con-
tributed so largely to the support of Kentucky, but if
it was necessary to lower Mende oftax on whisky to
silty cents in order to keep the citizens of Kentucky
honest. it would be well to call this a bill to promotehonesty in Kentucky. [Laughter.]

Mr. Dam replied that one barrel of old Bourbon
sent from his Rate to New York, Boston and else-

, wherewas manufactured into three barrels of *.lled-
eve" (laughter), and it was there that these great
frauds were committed.

bye. 4. That every person, firm or corporation who
shall manufacture by hand or machinery any goods,
wares or merchandise not otherwise epectilcally taxed
as such, or who shall he engaged in the manufacture
or preparation for the sale of any articles orcom-
pounds not otherwise specifically taxed, or shall
put up for sale in packages, with his own name or
trades mark thereon, any articles or compounds not
otherwise specifically taxed, and whoseannual sales
exceed $lO,OOO, shall pay for every additional $l,OOO
in excess of $lO,OOO, S. and the amount of sales
with'n the year beyond $lO,OOO shall be returned
monthly to the assistant assessor, and the tax on
sales in excess of $lO,OOO shall be• assessed by the
assessor, and paid monthly, as other monthly taxes
are assessed and paid.

The bill goes to the louse for concurrence in the
amendments.

Mr. WILLIADL4 would leave that question to be set-
tled between that Senator and the Senator from New
York.

Mr. MonniLL, of Vermont, opposed the amendment.
To leave this deficitin the revenue, that had been
shown by the Chairman of theFinance Committee, ho
called another species of repudiation. He would, at
the proper time, offer an amendment to retain the
dutyon raw sugar also.

Mr. Fturuniorrtrysm, of New Jersey, would vote
against the amendment of Mr. Morgan, and then
against the amendment of the committee. He thoughtall the manufactures of the country should be ex-
empted, and that the result would be a greaterrevenue
ultimately.

The amendment 4:4 Mr. Morgan was lost by they fol-
lowing vote:

Teas—Meant. Cameron, Cattell, Conkling, Con-
,-310—Tmen, Nye, Patterson of Tennessee, Ramsey,

SauUbery, Sumner, Trumbull, Van Winkle, Vickers,
Willey, Wilson, and Yates—el.

Nays—Messrs. Buckaiew, Cole, Corbett. Cragin,
Drake, Bduituule. Ferry, Fereenden, Fowler, Frelffig-
huysen, Grimes, Henderson Howard, Howe, Morrill
of Maine, Morrill of Vermont, Norton, Pomeroy, Ross,
Sherman. ,Tipton, Wade, and Williams--24.

Mr. Minoru.,of Vermont. then offered his amend-
ule.nt strikingout theprovition inreference to refinedsugar, and inserting one including all sugars, except
those produced from sorghum or inphee.Mr. ViN WINKLE, of West Virginia, opposed the
amendment as taxing the_produce of the earth, and,one rmuiring protection. Themotion was lost.

Mr. cONNESS, of California, moved to strikeout the.
amendmentof, the committee to section 1, leaving itas itpeaked the House, striking out thetax ontur-
pentine, coffee and its substitutes, spices, refined su-
gar, jewelry, &c.

Mr:SKSBMAN reported the amount of revenue to be
derivedfrom these taxes.

On motion of Mr. Monsin.L, of Maine. the Po:;tot-
flee appropriation bill waa made the special order to-
morrow.

At half- plat five o'clock the Senate adjourned

House of Itepresenta.tives.
• Mr. ELIOT,of Massachusetts, closed the debate.
Beforeproceding toanswerthe remarks made against
the bill, he desired to brush away a teal slander which
had found a mouthpiece here to-day. He did not
know that the gentleman from New York (Mr.
Wood) was to be congratulated on having found an
opportunity to inject into the discussion a slander
born of private ill-will.' There was no slander, Monaor so destitute of truth, that would not, when thrown
on the air by an envenomed tongue, find some friendly
voice to give it circulation and the offspring of this
calumny might himself be congratulated at the off-
spring of Ids mind and heart having found a lit god-
father in the gentleman from New York. When
thatslander first came to his (Mr. Bliot's) notice, he
Lad addressed a note to the Commissioneron the sub-
pct. and be would read his answer to the House. It
is asfollows.

WABIIII7O'TON CITY, February 18,•1868.
To the lion. T. D. Eliot.

DEAR bin: You have called ray attention to an ab-
surd charge made against me that I have said or done
something which looked as if I favored the intermix-
tureby marriage of the white and black population.
Thischarge originated with certidomenwho hate me.
Of„course, there is not , shadowoftruth-in At.; In

'theBateau work promoting inerriagris I havebad
no Ciise,of this kind to act oni.and known atmy office.' As a Board the Truatees,have never con-sidered the subject, and have,xlintr,to My knoWleilgo,
privately or of sought to do set.:WhateverwordsImay have need, this charge isnettne.• !;

04 0. BoWinn,l
' , Major-General, Cdtamissioner,Mr. ELIOT said he ought to believe that the gentle-man from New_York was glad to have this slandernailed to the counter.
Mr. Woon—Will the gentleman allowme to producemy'_suthority?
Mr. ELilOT--IS tsigned "Brown?"
Mr. Woon--No, sir.
Mr. Buor--If the gentleman has. got a name to his

author_ily, he may give it.
WMr. oon—will the gentleman. allow the.Clerk toread the authoriti.whichI was very careful, to any Iwould not guarantee.

Mr.Rum- -No?, shq -it is an anonymbuscommon I-cation, and I wantno such thing read. g
Mr. Woon--If the gentleman does not want the au-thority-- •

Ei.toT--It Is no better authority than thogen-tlemao himself. [Laughter on the Republican didoo.)
Mr. Woon--I begin to suspect there is some un-

dationfor it, or the gentleman would not be so sensi-
tive.

Mr. ELtor_ went on tosay that the rumor that flea.
eral Boward,had grown wealthy in connectionwith his
administrationof the Freedmen's Bureau was also
false, foul. and scandalous.

Mr. Wants, of Maine, added his denial to that of
'Mr. Eliot, and declared that a more upright or, disin-
terested man than General Howard, did not es t in
the United States, and that any gentleman who ado
anopposite charge only disgraced and dishono him.
Belt in 50 doing. '

Mr. WOOD remarked that if the, gentlemen o the
otheraidewolud give him a committee of ince iga-

.

The amendment was adopted by the following
vote:

Yeas—Mesem Anthony, Cameron, Cattail, Cole,.Conk'tug Connea!, Davis, Dixon. Ferry, Frelinghuy-
.een, Howe, Johnson, McCreary Morgan, Nye, Patter-
sou ofTennessee, Ramsey, Baniebnry, Trumbull. VattWinkle, Vickers. Willey, Wilson, and Yates--21.

Nays--Messrs, Buchalew, Chandler. Corbett, Drake,
Edmunds, Fessenden. Fowler,, erimee, Henderson,
,Boward, Morrill of Vermont, Morton, Pomeroy, Roes,
'Sherman, Tipton, Wade, and Williams-18.

Theamendment of the Committeeon.Yinance con.
tinningcertain taxes, moved yesterday, was lost—yeas
2i nays 18.

The questionrecurred onthe amendmentof Mr. Van
Winkle, adopted on Tuesday in committee, reducingthe tax on petroleum one-balf .

Mr, llininwert again urged the neteeeity ofretaining
:the full tax.. ,

Mr. VAN Wiliam' repeated the view taken by him
heretofore in regard to the inequitable nature of the

Mr. finsamax saidif his people were as much in-.
- tereeted-inletoVering.the tax on petroleum as were

;the people of New York inregard to refined sugar,
_

and this was a high rate of tax'whereas that was-. alow rate; nevertheless, it was an article that could'.bear it, he would vote to leave the tax asleft by theHOIIBO.

Increase.
Decrease

arpLIOPII!ATIONpILL.

Coal Statement.

Mr. "FassztrnEN said the Secretary of the Treasuryhad very properly paid a portion of the pablic debt'from the surplus revenue. He was not responsible
,I?tit to Congret.s for that surplus. Congress had actedrightly In, immediately after the close of the war, re-moving the burdens' of taxation; but they still mustcarryon the government;and not legislate to melte agood showing to the people at the coming Presiden-tial election. The true, principle was to calculate on asurplus of rover no over expenses; and because theyhad a surplus in times of prosperity they could notcalculate on the sameresult in a Beason ofdepression.The Chairman of the Finance Committee(Mr. Sher-man) had shown, one close calculation, a deficit or4115.4.11). WO or $10,00400, even on the suppoaition
.4)1 an amount trout duties on importa equal to that oflest; year -
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Um he would prove Borne of the etsteniento tobe

Mr. Huo+—General Howardhas lost' his' right arm
in the service of the country.

Mr. BLearn--An offense which cannot be forgiven
on theother side of the House.

Mr.Hr.rox —But his bout is right. There aresome who have both arms, whose hearts MO not
right.

• The debate being dosed,
Mr. ADAM, ofKentucky, moved to lay the billon

the table.
Negatived—yeas, 34; nays, 100.
Tho bill was then pursed—yeas, 00; nays. 37.

The /louse thenproceeded to dispose of the amend-
ments reported two weeks Once from the Committee
of the Whole on thestate of the Union, to the sundry \

civil expenses appropriation bill
Mr. Looart, of Illinois, moved—Do amend the first

paragraph of thebill by reducing the amount appro-
priated for carrying into effect the several acts of Con-
gress authorizing loans and the Issue of treasury
mites from $1,5011,000 to 856.1,301. Heproceeded to
state the reasons for his amendment, and to argue in
support of it. TheTreasury, ho said, was not now
printing bonds pr treasury notes, and, therefore, this
item was only to go towards the pay of employes in
thePrinting Bureau. That pay would amount to the
sum which he proposed.

Mr. RANDALL, ofPennsylvania. desired to offer an
amendment that no pert of the amount should be need
for paying commissions tor the sale of bonds.

Mr. WA9IIBUIME, of Illinois, said it was entirely
unnecessary, as, it could not he used for that par--
pose.

Mr. RANDALL said he was not sure of that, and,
therefore. he wanted to provide against it.

Mr. WAKIDURNE 'of Illinois, moved the previous
question on the bill and amendments.

Mr. Wrisox, of lowa, desired an opportunity to dis-
cuss some of the amendments.

The House refused to second the previous tines-.

AUCTION SALES.
Air THOMAS & bONS. AUCTIONEERS:

No 180and 141 SoUth FOURTH greet.
SALES OF STotii3 AND REAL ESTATE.

(yr- Public holes at tho Philadelphia Exchange EVERY
Key Handbill/. of each property

Ti.ESDAY. at 12o'clock.
issued separately. in

.additionto whieli ,l+abilah.-on..the listairilky-Anyionato each sale, one thousand catMennen in ',amen," 'oral,
sir mg full descriptions of aU the property to. no sold on
the k OLLOW TUESDAY, and,a Liat of Real Estate
at Private Sale. . ,

tion—yeas 31, nays 67.
The Douse then proceeded to vote on the amend-

ments, the first question being on the amendment
offered by Mr. Logan.

Mr. RANDALL offered an amendment to the amend-
ment providing that no part of the sum shall be used
to pay commissions for the purchase, sale or conver-
sion of the bonds or notes of the United States.

Mr.Loons-1 think that is right.
Mr. HANDALL--Iknow it is right.
Mr. WASH-BURNT, of Illinois, amued against Mr.

Logan's amendment, and had read by the Clerk a
letter from tht Secretary of the Treasury- on the sub-
ject of the appropriation. The Secretary estimates
62,000 000 as the requisite amount.

Mr. Loney argued in support of his amendment,
and repeated the point that as no bonds or green-
backs were beieg printed w, it was not necessary
to make an appropriatiofi for paper for that purpose.

Mr. BLAINE said he was glad to see that the gentle-
man from Illinois had given up all idea of having an
additional ISMS of greenbacks.

Mr. Lot:Am denied that he had, and remarked that
when Congress authorized it, an appropriation could
be made.

Mr. &amstiggested that the gentleman from Illi-
nois regarded that as so improbable that he did not
think it worth while to provide for it now.

Mr. Loots thought the gentleman's, own position
quite as inconsistent. as be (Mr. Blaine) was opposed
to additional greenbacks, and yet was willing, as a
member of the' Committeeon Appropriations, to ap-
propriate a million or dollars forpaper.

The discussion baying closed, the amendment of-
fered by Mr.Randall was agreed to, and Mr.Logan's
amendment thus amended was also agreed to.

VW- our balm are also advertised in the followingnewspaners : No=ll AMEMOAN, YIIYAa. Litnoun, LEGAL'INTICLLIGENOFII. 124Qtril:F.n. AOF, EVONING BIILLETLN,
EVFNING TicliAjtgAnf,_CarxmahMOClCAT,00.nr-FilTatiire *ldea at the Auction More
THURSDAY.
Or Bales atresidences receive eevecial attention.

SAWYER offered an amendment for the erection
ofa new light-house on Lake Michigan, between Bai-
ley's Harbor and North Bay. on the completion of
'which the light at Bailey's Harbor shall be discon-
tinued. Agreed to.

The amendment directing the. six steam rev-
enue cutters onthe lakes to be laid up in ordinary
being reached.

Air. Sremnla: spoke in opposition to the amend-
ment.

STOCKS, LOANS. &c.010 TUESDAYMARCH 24,
At 12o'clock noon,atthe Philadelphia Ezohattao—

Executora' Sale.
• 100 shares SchuylkillNavigation Co.IMO Schuylkill !Navigation Boat Loan.$1:00 i duty lkfil Navipalion Convertible MOrtgage.
150 IMAMS 1 Mon 4 anal Co.29 shares Ponnsylvania Railroad,

20 shares Lehigh Coal uud Navigation Co.$lO d o. do. do. scrip.
$2500 Union Canal Mortgage.
$375 sharesS

dD. U
nna Canal Co.$l2OO U. S Loan

shares academy Music.
1 share Mercantile Library.

200 shares Chippewa Mining Co.. Michigan.
$l4OO Lehigh batigation Lonvertible Loan.5 shares Horticeltural Hall.

For OtherAccounts--100 Mares Pacificand Atlantic Telegraph Co.
8 shares West Jersey t erry Co.'5 shares Old Township Tiemilk() Co,
2 simile liteatoavilla Railroad.

100 charm Union Transportation (Po.
to shares Empire '1rannportation Co.
20 shares American Li( (1 ins. and Trost Co.104 shares; Northern Liberties Um Mock.

Messrs. WASimmuir, of Illinois, KELSI'Ir; of New
York, and Clirtipma., of New York, • advocated the
amendment. I

REAL ESTATE SALE. MARCH 24.Peremptory Bale by Order cf Trusteea—The FARM,
MAI lIINERY, &e. of the Shoeto Farm Oil Co , of Phila.delphla.

Peremptory BaIe—VERY VALUABLE' HorEt. andLAP.OL LO t'. known as the "Summit Hausa " with es-
terrive stabling and other Improvement!. 3 acres. DarbyRoad.

HANDSOME COUNTRY RESIDENCE. Montgomery
avenue, between Evergreen avenue and Birch lane,
Chestnut Dili-200 feet front. 270feet deep.

THREE-STORY BRICK. DWELLING, No. Dtll3 NorthFifth street, above Norris
MODERN THREE-STORY BRICK RESIDENCE, No.

4i 8 North Fourth street. between Noble and Buttonwood
—2O 'met front.

Mr PITERS of Maine, favored the sale of the ye-
vela In preference to laying them up, and offered an
amendment to that effect.

Mr. Wasuarturx, of Illinois, again moved the pre-
vious question ;Emil the House again refused to
second It

Mr. IfuLIIUBD, of New York, offered an amend-
ment directing the Secretary of the Treasury ti lay
up and withdraw from commission every revenue cut
ter on the Atlantic coast,in the Bay of New York. &c.,
that is not actually needed for constant service. He
said that he wanted to test the sincesity of the House,
and particularly of the gentleman from Illinois (Mr.
Weald-mime) on this quu3tion of economy.

Mr. Wool), of New York. opposed all these amend-
ments. argn ing that the revenue cutters were of es-
sent lal 'service to commerce on the sea and on the
lakes.

The &tains! amendment, as offered by Mr. Church-
ill. was further advocated by Mr. Tnownmoun and
Mr. ,

Mr. WABIIIVG7tKE opposed Mr. Bulburd's amend-
ment, and intimated that the effect of it would be to
aid smugglers.

Mr. lita.nunn alluded to the report of a vestel in
the Bay of New York having within the last six months
nisrbarged some Mew trunks before coming up to her
dock notwithatandirig the revenue cutters,,the owner
of which trunks indorsed the Collector of New York
no an honorable, honest man.

Mr. PIKE did notknow anything about therevenue
cutters of New York, but spoke of oneof the revenue
cutters at Boston having had the high distinction of.
twinging Mr. Dickens up the bay.

Mr. BANES explained that therevenue officer having
in the regular course ofbusiness, boarded the steamer
on which Mr. Dickens was a passenger, that gentle-
man had come up to the city in their boat instead of
remaining at sea all night; that was the whole of the
transaction.

Mr. Hrrturitn, alluding to Mr. Washburne's re-
marks, said that the insinuation was an ungracious
one. as coming from that gentleman, whose efforts at
cutting downexpenses he (Mr. Ilulbard)had always
seconded. If any member had done more than him-
self towards suppressing smuggling and increasing
the revenues of the government be would like to see
him.

Mr. WAsHIMILST disclaimed having madeany in-
timations aeainst the gentleman.

The ditcnesion having closed, Mr. Peters' amend-
ment was rejected.

Mr. Hulburd's amendment was adopted, and Mr.
churchilrs amendment., as thus amended, was agreed
to.

The amendments making appropriations for the
public buildings were reached. The first being that
increasing the appropriation for the construction of
appraisers' store at Philadelphia from .$25,000 to
$75.000.

Mr. WASUBURNE. of Illinois, acting Chairman of
the Committeeon Appropriations, oroceeded to argue
against this and the other amendments for public
buildings, intimating that the votes which they had
!AA tri the Committee of the Whole looked to him as.
Somethingof a • 'ring."

Mr. O'NEILL. of Pennsylvania, made a onestlon of
order on the expression need by the gentleman from
Illinois.

The SraKYR pro tem. (Mr. Allison in the chair)
overruled the question of order.

Mr. WASUBURNE explained that he had not charged
there was a "ring." here. •

Mr. O'Nzu.i.—Yon intimated that there was.
l--My-rWa..aux.-1-t-tr, ur" muchtlike-14inge—tbat

have been formed in the Legislature of my own State,
and, I dare say. in theLegislature of Pennsylvania.

Mr. Ross, of Illinois--I object to any imputation on
the Republican Legislature of Illinois. [Laughter on
the Democratic side.]

Mr. Wasimmtos—The distinguished kni.y,tit of the
Golden circle is not authorized to speakfor the Legis-
lature of Illinois. [Laughter.] This legislation is
verymuch like the legislation of myown State, where
a "ring" attempted to fasten onthe people the _cost of
the State House, the Cairo Penitentiary, andjof the
Industrial College.

_After an excited colloquy between Messrs. Wash•
barna and O'Neill, which cans"d much amusement on
the Democratic side of the House. the vote was taken
by yeas and nays tin the amendment, and it was re-
jected—yeas, 95;nays; 63.

The next amendment was to increase the appropri•
ation for the construction of a court house at Des
Moines, lowa, from $15,000 to $89,000.

The amendment was advocated by Messrs. Dodge
and Wilson, of lowa, and opposed by Mr. Washburn.,
of Illinois. •

Bxecntoie Peremptory Sale—Estateof John Lelbert,
deed—WELL-SECURED IRREDEEMABLE GROILVRENT. *3l 50 a year.

Same Estate—LUT, acres, Creehelen road, north ofCarpen Cr etreet, 224 Ward.
Same Estate Two 2.'s-etory STONE HOUSES,Creehelmroad._
Same Estate—Lot N W. corner of Cresheimroad andMt. Pleasant avenue. f2d Ward.

Without taking a vote on it,
Mr. Burom, from the conference committee on the

invalidpension bill, reported thatZthe committee had
not been able to agree. and a new committee was ap-
pointed, and then, at 4:40 *. m., theROM adjourned.

SECOND SALE AT KERit'S CHINA HALL, No. 529CHESTNUT STREET.
ELEGANT CHINA, RICHLY CUT, GLASSWARE,

HANDSOME °RN AMENTS, Sc.
ON TUESDAY MORNING.

The following is the amount ofCoal transported over
the Huntingdon and Broad Top Mountain Railroad,
for the week ending March 17th. 1868, and since
January 1, 1868, together with corresponding period
last year:

Week. Previously. Total.
Tons. Tons. Tons.

1868 ' 4 358 27,931 31,769
1867 4,049 31,073 35,122

March .24th, at 10 o'clock, at No 529 Chestnut street, by
catalogue, elegant China, &c., including very elegantlypainted and decorated dinner, tea, dessert and breakfast
sets: French. China and gold band dinner and teaHer.
vices, sets of rich and elegantly cut glassware, fruit
bowlsstands, decanters, flagons, goblets, winer,tumolers,/cc.;handsornely decorated and paiuted ornaments.
vases, urns., bronzes, kc.; white, French, English and
ironstone dinner, tea and dessert sets; tine French and
white stone China toilet ete—in fact, China of every
sty le, description and shape. suitable for hotels, re.taur.
ant-. boarding lioti.esoks , and sold by the Megan+. Kerr to
reduce stock previous to removal to their new store, No.
KIS Chestnut Street.

May be examined with catalogues on Monday,

1101011811311131,&04,

• Gtvermrviit Sale. ,

TABLES, CDAIRsBEDSTEADS,RANGES, MEDICINES..fir.
ON WEDAESDAY AtURNDiG.

:1-AMEI3 & nLEE ARE. NOW CLOSING OUT THEIR
tf entire stock of Winter Goode at verylow prices. come
prising every variety of goods adapted to Meal and
sops' wear.

OVERCOAT CLOTHS.Duffell Beavers.
Colored Castor Beavers. • '

Black and ColoredEsquimaux.
Black and Colored chinchilla., •

Blue and Black Pilots.
Black French Cloth.

COATINGS. •

Colored b'rench Clotho.
Tricot,all colors.

Pique and Diagonal.
PANTALOON STLIFFs.

Black French Cassimeres,
Black French Doeskini.

Fancy Casaitneres.
Mixed and Striped Cassimeres._ _

:-•Plaidal Ribbed and Bilkonixeo.
Also, a large assortment of Gorda, Beavertee •ASati.
'tilby;liki llind Geode adapted toBOW wear.at_whoLos and
tota•

_
JAMES &LEo. 11-North bisclind ot:algn of theGolden L

is

March 25, at le o'clock. at the I:. 6, A. Medfoal Parveyoee Deoct, No 256 North Broad street, lot of Medi-
ci' as. Chalre, 12 large Tablas, 3CO bed,ide Tables, Iron
Bedeteade. naval P.angeg, Office llegke and Chuire,.tiair
Matreteet, Water Coders, &c.
Sale on the Premises, N. E. corner of Eighteenth andSummer streets. •

LARGE AND ELI GANT RESIDENCE AND HAND-
SOME FURNITURE,.

ON WEDNESDAY MORNING,April 1. at le o'clock precisely. on the premises. N. E.
cornerEighteenth and Summer streets, all that large and
elegantResidence. fourstories high, containingin front
on kighteenth street 76 feet and extending in depth front•
ing on Summerstreet 216 feet. widening at the distance of
1/6feet from k ighteenth street to 116 feet. and extending
in that wicth to Winter street. Ilan all the modern con-veniences.

May be examined any day pro:lows to eale, between
the home of loand 3 o'clock.
HANDSOME WAINI.I2 FURNITURE, FINE LARGE

Mirrors, Rosewood Piano, Handsome 'Velvet Carpet,
Fi eproof Safe, &c.

• Immediately after- the stile of the residence, bY cram,'
logue. including handsome walnut and green plush Draw.
ing room suit. superior Walnut Chamber Furniture, two
fine large Mantel Mirror., Rosewood Piano Iorte.hy
Chickering; handsome Chandeliers, Farrel & Herring
kirtyroof Safe, handsome velvet and Brussala_ Carpetp,
China and Glassware, Oak Dining Table, Kitchen Furni-
ture, &c.

Maybe eten,early on the morning ofsale
'PUNTING, DURBOROW CO., AUCTIONEERS
1./ Noe.3,82 and 231 MARKET etreet. corner Bank street

SLOCESSORS TO JOHN B. MYERS & CO.
LARGE PEREMPTORY SALE OF FRENCH—AND

OTHER EUROPEAN DRY GOODS, &c.
ON MONDAY 'MORNING.

March M. at 10 o'clock. ON FOUR MONTHS' CREDIT,
Me lots ofFrench. India, German and British Dry Goode
LARGE SPECIAL SALE OF PARIS DRESS GOODS

AND SHAWLS,
ON MONDAY, March 23

OnFour Months' Credit, by order of
Mesere. L .MAILLARD & CO.

Fir Forpaniculari eee dieplay advertieement.
We will add to the above—

Pieces black and colored Mohaire and Alpacee. Emprces
Cloth.

do. Printed Luetree, Scotch Ginghame, Poplin Al-
pacas.

do. Mozambiquee, Fancy Plaide, Lawns, Poll de
Chevres.

Pieces Lyon@ Black and Colored Taffetas and Drap de
_

France.
do. Lyons Black and Colored Groe Grain and Groe

du M.o.
do. Lyons Black and Colored Poult de Bole, Ar•

Inures, &c.
-ALSO-

Full lines Balmoral and If&op Skirts, White Goode,
Handkerchief:,

Full lines Plain and Fancy Ribbons, Quilts, Umbrellas,
dm.. did

Full liras Dress and Cloak Trimmings, Braids, Buttons,
dm., S c.

LARGE PEREMPTORY SALE OF BOOTS. MOE%
BATS, CAPS. TRAVELING BAGS, &n.

ON TUESDAY MORNING.
March 24. on FOUR MONTHS' CREDIT. 2000 packages

Boots, Shoes.Balruorais, S c.. of city and Eutern mane•
facture.

LARGE POSITIVE SALE OF BRITISH. FRENCH,
GERMAN AND DOMESTIC .DRY GOODS.ON FOUR MONTHS' CREDIT.

ON THURSDAY MORNING.
March96, at le o'clock. embracing about Mu Packages

and Lots of Staple and Fancy Articlee.

JAMESA. FREEMAN, AUCTIONEER,
No. 4... n WALNUT etreet-

On MONDAY, March 23, nt 2 o'clock P. M.
POOR HOUSE and FARM. GEP.MANTOWN, LIT.

TEND' ILSE ST.—A tract at the weet corner of Adams
street. 26,D0 by He. feet.

N. CORNER OF RI PTENHOUSE and ADAMS STS.—
Large btol2e, house, framo roughcast house, barn and lot,
10) by led feet.

14 ACRES, intersected by Rittenhouse. Lehinda
iitriWPtilifeki avenue, will-be- -divided-and mold
according to a recent eurvev. Plane may be had at the
auction etore. Sate by order of the manadera for thi
retie/ aua emptobineni ofthe poor 41 the tuirikhip oif
Geemantoicii.

g Sale by Orderof the Court of CommonPleat.NALLABLE GROUSE,
V
EIGHTH STREET, BELOW
INE. •

ON WEDNESDAY,
March 25. at 12 o'clock noon, will be sold at public gale,

at the Pachange. the following properties of th. German'Lutheran Conegation: 18 lots east side cf Eighth et..
beginning 11.2 fee grl north of Race street. each 2 1) feet front
and 110feet deep. Also a strip adjoining on the south, 4feet front ma Eighth etreet and Ilu feet deep.P34 ACRES, BEGGARTOWN LANE, I IVENTY•

SIXTH :WARD.Altoa.tract Infereected by. T.wenty•tiftb,. Twenty,
sixth Packer and Curtin' streets.

Ilar:" Plan at the Arc ion Store.friir Termein handbills.
MBE PRINCIPM MONEY ESPAELLSIIMENT. S. E.
A corner ofSIX and RACE streets.

Money advanced on Merchandise generally—Watches,
Jew erg, Diamonds, Gold and Silver Plata and on all
articles of value, for any length of time agreed on.

WATCHES AND JEWELRY AT PRIVATE SALE,

Fitkiold limiting Case, Double Bottom and Open Face
Engl Anierican and Swiss Patent Lever \Vetches;
Fine GolddHunting Case and Open Face Levine Watches;
FineGDuplaand ether Watches; Fine Silver Hunt.
ing Case and Open Face glieb, American and Swim
Patent Lever and Lepine Watches_, •Double CaseEnglish
Qaartier.and other Watches: Ladies* Fancy Watches;
Disunond, Breastpins; Finger Rings; Ear Rings; Studs,
drc.; Fine Gold Chains, Medallions; Bracelets; Scut
Pins ;Breastpin; Finger Rings:Pencil Cases and Jewelry
generally.

FOBO/mlk—A large and valuable Fireproof Cheat,
suitable for a Jeweler; cost $650.

A150. several lots in South Camden.Fifth and Cheetnnt
streets.

C. D. MoCILEES &
kJ' BUCCESSQRS TO

PiIoCLELLAND & CO., Aut!ol.lo.3.ers.. _ ..... _ .
No.' 606 MARKET stroet.

SALE OP 1600 CASES BOOTS. 500E8, BROGANS.BALMOIiALI3, dm.
• ON MONDAY MORNING.Mitch.23, commencing- &Jen o'clock. we will PeU by

catalogno., for cash. 1000` cases men's; boyat.mul youths'
Boots. Shoos. Brosabs, Balmorals,Asc.

Also. &superior assortment of Wosten't, Misses' guni
Children's wear.

_To which the eariiitttention of the tradeid called.
UT It. TlloMrsoN do CO. AUCTIONEERS.

. • CONOERT'HALL AUCTION ROOMS. 1919gaggrnmgstreetand 1219 and 1331 CLOVERstreet.
ijakii2t._—We take pleasure in informing the public that

our teiTIVRE SALES are ennfinedstrictly to entirely
NEW and. FIRST CLASS. FURNITURE, al in peelectorder and guaranteed in everyrespect.

Kegular Bales of Furniture every WEDNESDAY.
Out-door sales promptly attendedto.

BIRCH & SON.AUCTIONEERS ANDearMISBION MERCHANTS,
• ' cklllo CHESTNUT otroot.Runtronco 1107 nosusoneFIOUSEEOLD FURNITURE OV EVERY DIESCRIP-
TION RECEIVED ON CONSIGNMENT. ;

Sales of Furniture atPweillago ationited to on themoot
reaoosable term s— " •

13 B BCOTT,B,,,,TTt_EI ART ,lIVALI-ERvs, .
'WU (;11Ebl:NU'r. atreqt

AVCTAO RAJLEgh

Davis & HARVEY. AUCTIONEERS.
• Late with M. Thomas & Sono.Store No. 431 WALNUT Street.

FURNITURE SALES at the Store everyTUESDAY.BALES AT RESIDENCES wilt receive, particularattention.

BY BICTRITT & CO, MICTIONEERS.
CAtiIi.AUCTION HOME.Igo. 230 MAREEl' litreet, corner ofBANK ittroet.Cneh advanced on conninamonts without extra charge

•

L. AMBRIDGE dCO AUETIONEERB.
4M--NOTICES.

IN TEE DISTRICT COURT ROR THE CITY ANDI.3OUNTY OP PHILADELPHIA.
JOHN CUNNINGHAM

VFI. • I N0.264.R^DERT HAMILTOM. whoenryived SPPt. Term,.JOHN thllLLY.latetrading ha j 1867.11AfilILTON &SMILE:Y.Thep uditor aprointed to report distribution of tho fundraised by the Shetill'esale, under the above writ, willmeet the patties tnterfoted for the purpose of
hie appointment, nt his offidb, No. 518 Walnut street,
Philadelphia, on Wednesday, tho first day of April, 18f8,
at 4 o'clock I'. M., whore all partiee are required tomake their claims, or be debarred from coming in upon
said fund. WAL E'ER J; BUDD,nib2o4ot• Auditor.

UNITED STATES MARSHAL'S OFFICE, EASTERN
DISTRICT OF PENNSYLVANIA.

PuILAI/Er.plelA, March20, 1868.
Tide le to give Notice, That on the nineteenth day of

March, A. D.,1888, a Warrant in Bankruptcy was issued
against_ the Estate of MARK J. DAVIS and ALFRED
D. BENETT, late copartners, of Philadelphia, in the
county of Philadelphia, and State of Penneylva-
nia, who has been' adjudged a 'Bankrupt, on
hie own Petition; that the payment of any Debtsand delivery of any property belonging. to such
Bankrupt, -to him, or for his use, and the trans-
fer of any property by him are forbidden by
law- that a Meeting of the Creditors of the said
Bankrupt' to prove their Debts, and to choose ono or
more assignees of his Estate, will be held at a Court of
Bankruptcy, to he holden at No. 030 Walnut street, Phila-
delphia, before WILLIAM MoIfiCHAEL, EN.. Register,
on the fourteenth day of April, A. D. 1888, at ag o'clock
P. M. I'. C. ELLMAKIIIt,

coh2ll-fBt. U. S. Marshal, as Messenger,

UNITED STATES MARSHAL'S OFFICE, EASTERN
DISTRICT OF PENNSYLVANIA.

PIIILADELPIIIA. March20, 1868.
This is to give notice; That on the 19th day of March,

A. D., 1868, a Warrant in Bankruptcy • was issued
against the Estate of JOHN S. COTTON, of Philadel-
phia, in the County of Phiiadelphia, and State of Penn.
sylvania, nho has been adjud_ged Bankrupt, on his own
Petition; that the payment of any debts and delivery of
any property belonging to such Bankrupt. to him, or for
hie use, and the transfer of any property by him are for.
hidden by law; tliat a meeting of the creditors of the said
Bankrupt, to prove their debts, and to choose one or more
assignees of his Estate, will be bold at a Court of Bank-
ruptcy, to be holden at No. 530 Walnut street, Philadel-
phia. before 'WILLIAM MoMICHAEL, Esq., Register, on
the 17th day of April, A. D., 1868, at 2 o'clock, P. M.

P. C. ELL3fAKER.
U. S. Marshal. os Messenger.rnh264,3t

NITED STATES MARSHAL'S OFFICE, EASTER'L DISTRICT OF PENNk YLVANIA.
PIFILADELrIIIe. March 13th,1868.

This is to give notice: That on the 7th day of March,'
A. B. 1868, a Warrant in Bankruptcy was leaned against
the Estate of JOS YEAGER, Jr., of Philadelphia, in
the County of Philadelphia, and State of Pennsylvania,
who has been adjudged a Bankrupt, on his own Petition;that the payment of any debts and delivery of any pro.
perty belonging`to such Bankrupt, to him, or for his use,
and the transfer of any property by him are forbidden bylave; that a meeting of the Creditors of the said Bank.rapt, to prove their debts, and. to choose one or more as.
signees of his Estate, will be held at a Court of Bank.
ruptcy, to be holden at No. b3O Walnut street, in the City
of Philadelphia, before VIM. MeMICIIAEL. Esq„
ter, on the 3d day of April, A. D. 1868, at 3,%1 o'clock P. M.

P. C. ELLAIA.KEit.m11134 3t U. S. Marshal, as :11-essenger.

N THDISTRICT COURT FOR THE CITY AND1 COUNTY OF PHILADELPHIA.
BENJAMIN BECKET vs. EDWARD 11. SULLIVAN, 'Fi. Fe., Sept. Term 1167, No. 672.
ALLEN TOMLINSON et. al. vs. EDWARD B. SULLI-

VAN.,
FIAFIL Dec. Term, 1857, No. 313.

The Auditor appointed by the Court toreport distribu-
tion of the fund in Lourt, produced by the Sheriff's sale
of the defet dant's personal property, under the abova
stated writs, will attend to the duties of his appointment
on 'I uesday. the 31st day of March, 1848, at 314 P. M., at hisoffice, No. 136 South Sixth street, in the city of Philadel-
phia, when and where all peru-ms interested shall present
their claims, or be debarred front coming in upon said
funds. S. N. RICH,

• Auditor.
March 10th, lE6I. mhl94ot.

IN THE DISTRICT COURT FOP. THE CITY AND
County ofPhiladelphia.

JAMES EVANS ye. JOHN A. POLLOCK et al.
Vend. Ex., December Term, 1867. No. 693.

TheAuditor appointed by the Court to make &strain
Lion of the fund arising from the sale. under the above
writ, of the followingdescribed real estate; to

"A one.stors brick foundry or building, and one-story
frame, pattern sl op, with all the fixtures thereto belong.
ing (used as an iron foundry.) and lot of ground, on the
crest side of Ninth street 'one hundred and eighty-eightLeet south of Wharton street. In the city of Philadelphia;
'front on Ninth street, 45 feet 11 inches: south lino 106feet23t inches, north line 83 feet 3 inches, and. front on rear
end 35feet it% inches. Subject to yearly ground rent of
one hundred and twenty, dollars."

Will meet the parties .Interested for the purposes ofhisappointment on 'Monday March and 1868, at 4 o'clock P.
31., at his Office, No. 113-South Fifth strec•,_ when andwhere all pereone interested _will make their. claims axle
debarredfrom coming in upon said fund.

WILLIAM L. DENNIS,
Auditor:
told° 10031ABen 10th, 1&.,!

N THE DISTRICT COURTOF THE UNITED STATES
FOR THE EASTERN DISTRICT OF PENNSYLVA-

NIA.—In Bankruptcy.—At Philadelphia, the 12th day of
eli. A. I). 1801—The undersigned hereby gives notice

of hie appointment as assignee of A.BROOKS PRRNTISS.of Philadelphia, in the county of Philadelphia.and Statea
Pennsylvania, within said districtwho has been ad.
jtrictudgedCourt.a Bankrupt upon his own petition by the said Die.

WM. VOGDES. Assignee,
128 SouthSixth Street.

To the Creditors of the Bankrupt. mh134,3t0
N THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE UNITEDI
States for the Eastern Dietrict of Pennsylvania: —ln

Bankruptcy.—At Phildadelphia, February the 11th, A.D.,
De.A The bndersigned hereto?, gives notice of his appoint-
ment as asaianse of GFORGE WISE, of Philadelphia, in
the County of Philadelphia, and State of Pennsylvania,
within said District, who basbeen adjudged a Bankrupt
upon his own petition by the said District Court. •

WM. VOGDeld, Assignee,
No. 118 South Sixth street.

To the Creditors of the Bankrupt. mhtt•f,3t."
r STATE OF CHRISTIAN WAHL, DECEASED.—

Letters of administration on the estate of Christian
Wahl, late of-Philadelphiadeceased, having been granted
to the undersigned, all persons indebted will pleasemake
payment, awl those having claims will present them to
JOHN A. McQUALE, Administrator, Nortbeaet corner
Dock and Water etreets, or to his Attorney, CHARLESD.
FREEMAN, 136 South Fifth street. fedFeftit4

STATE OF CATILARINE STRONG, DECEASED.—E Letrers of Administration on the Estate of Sire.
C ATHA b INF. STRONG, late of the city of Philadelphia.
deceased, having been granted to the undersigned, all
persons indebted to said Estate, will pleas make pay
ment. and those having claims will present the same to
E. STRONG, AL A. STRONG, Administratrix. No. WU
North Nineteenth street, or to their Attorney, CHAKEES
D. FREEMAN, 135 South Fifth street. fe2B.f•St3
TETTERS OF ADMINISTRATION HAVING BEEN

granted to the subscriber upon the Estate of ,JACOB
ALBURGER, deceased, all portions indebted to the

name will make pas ment, and those having claims present
`them to CATIIARINE J. ALBUM;ER, Acluiluistratrix,

ia7 South' Stxtlutreet, and Isos 414 and 416 South
Front street, or to her Attorney;AATtON-THO3TPSON,
Ledger Building. j fe14461*

HISTATE OF HANNAH W. HOLLINGSWORTH, 1;M:ceased.—Letters Testamentary upon the Estate of
IEANNAII W. HOLLINGSWORTH, deed,. having been
granted to the undereigned bythe Reglater ofWills of the
city and county of Philadelphia, all pereette indebted to
said Estate are requested to mak. payment, and thoeiP
having chime lo yree.ent them without delay to J SER.
GEA N T PRICE, No. BU Arch.street ; J.B. TOWN MEND,
No. 012 Arch etreet. Executor& febi f i;t•

WANTS.

rtnonWANTED TO RENT FOR THE KAMER
"

ths a Country If °use lid thin ten miles of the city,
one furnishedpreferred.

Address Box No. Hf 7 Post•office. mb2o3t•

WANTED 70 RENT, FOR THE BUMMER, A
Country Residence, furnished, and containing tom
dern conveniences, with stable and coach•houte;

ground well ehaded ; within ten or twelve miles of the
city, and convenient to railway station.

Address, stating terms and particulars. E. R. J., litoi
No. 2208 Philadelphia Post Office, intalB 3t• •

101 WANTFD TO RF.NT.—A FURNIBEIEDHOUBB IN
West Philadelphia.south of Market street, for one
year.„Address, with particulars. W. B. R., Box

2097 Post•otfice.

itWANTEDFOR CASH—A GOODDWELLING ON
an east and west street, south of Chestnut and west
of broad streets. Price about slti,ooo or slB,o~n

Address '1rustees," . %i South Wighth tstreet, second
floor. ' ruhl9 at§ ,

TO RENT.

inTO RENT—A LARGE AND CONVENIENT
house, with some six acres of land, onthe Nor
Pennsylvania Railroad, four miles from the city.

The place is well shaded, has abundance of fruit trees in
full 'bearing, large vegetable garden and lawn: ample
stabling, carriage house. dle. E. S. HARLAN,

rohMtfc , No. 731 Walnut street.
TO RENT—HANDSOMELY FURNISHEDHOUSE,
Delancey street, west ofEighteenth street. S. KINGS-

' ' TON McUAY, 429 Walnut street. inhle.t.t.

CFOR RENT—TILE STONE PROPERTY, :Id FEET
front, withfixtures complete, and lot 153 feetjteep,

'-No: 7,12; Marketetteet. ':V. GUMMY-dr BONE;
608 Walnut street.

F(lR= RENT.- LIANDSQ3CR
3; modern Itegidence, '22 feet front, eitnato ou Arch
" toot: west of Eighteenth street. J. AL 111JUMEY

&' ONe; 508 Walnut erect. -
. FOR RENT—FROM DECEMBFLRIBTat LARGIrawl:dote. on Delaware avenuo,below Combtotat.
Apply to JOB. B. BIIK§IER at

tioBd • 108South Delaware smile.

r&rsmagot4

A N ELEGANT LIFE•BI4EFORTRA/T. OF GENEAL
JCL cdpiter, Painted by kL_IL BOL3IIIISDIN,is for qaio at W0,430N da 1100, ,No. 076 Arch street.
It is beautifully tram and fa thefinest and but Pottritit
of GmGoners; in nalotentaf. , rahldta•

TW4.4 • "LEMI4NT 1404.1114ki WITH BOARD. 2466
-Vbe01;44124444e44,, 414161 V

IPIEVIAIe.XO/riCitiris
OFFICE OF TUE DELAWARE DCIAL COM.,PAbIY. Eurr.soncr.imig, March 18th;ReitAt a meeting of the Stockholder&be this day, agrees,

bly to public notice, the following gentlemen were di*elected Directors: ,
.

.

iv,--JohnR. Whtfe4"--- *—

' 06"11011.-"Thgvr iJohn A. Brown.. Win ,mt,4t. Vrhi.o,Charles E. Smith, , lideorgiY . R ekards.
John Tucker, , _._.'- ' George E. Iloffratts....Willlans . Whiter' , ~,,

And at a subsequent mootingofthe Direitoty(ll,ll( It.:
WisITE was unanimously_ re-elected President: f- , ,

WILLIAM ,ROBINSI,M, dile._

Mr . MAMMOTH V} COAL 0031PANY.-9 • ~, ~

PrmnancraiA4 Harch.lot4lThe Annul(' Meeting of theMammoth Vein Co -.4parry will be held at the Office of the CoraPlifkri' '

brary street, on WEDNESDAY. fdareti2sth. at isnoon, at which time five Directors, to serve for the 0010114ing year, are to be elected. ,Also, to,vote, upon a ,alpplidat
went to the ()barter placed by the LeKblatunr of MOP
State of Pennsylvania. ' 'JOHN NEITZENGEW' ,

,

mhlB 20 21 2.3 240 '
' SecretarT4' '

Ur. OFFICE OF VIE MOWS CANAD'AInitBANKING COMPANY. ; ;. ,••

" • Jcitsier CrrY,March lANotice is hereby given, that the Annual Election. tOiiFive Directons of the Morriatianal and BankbeirComPettY(in the place of Class No.3, Whose term of office win theeexpire,) will be held at the °Moo or the ComtannillJersey City, on MONDAY. the 'sixth day ofThe poll willbe open from one to two o'clock P.he Transfer Books will be closed from thereat:titApril 6th inclusive. JOHN ROD KRA..mill tape • ecintsrli:
Nir OFFICE OF THE GRAND ISLAND IRON linNo. 121Walnut street. " '

PIIIIADELPIII4eiy i en,Incompliance with Section 1„Act March 6, 18640f tegtlLegislature of Michigan, a meetingof tho Stockholdeknerthe GrandIsland Iron Co'mpanv will be held at the(lona.pangsOffice, in this city, No. 121 WALNUT 0,001116goth day of March. 1863, at 12 M.for the purpose OE4=Laing asale of the property ofsaid Companyin Orhcounty, State of Michigan,
By order of the Board ofDirectontfe29tmhBoo GORDON MONGES,

OFFICE OF THE WESTMORELAND COALOrCOMPANY, No. 230 South 'Third street, corner atWillins'a Alley.
PUILATELPIIIA. 'StarchThe annual meeting of the Stockholders of the West-moreland CoalCompany will be held at the Office of theCompany on WEDNESDAY, April lat, 1868, at 1.2 o'clockM.. when anelection will be held for eleven Directors toserve duringthe ensuing year..mhlttaplq F. H. JACKSON,Betratary.!

PENNeYLVANIA MINING COMPANY OFkir MICHIGAN.—Notice is hereby given that thenual Meeting of the Stockholders of the Pennsylvania
Mining CompanyofMichigan will be held at their °Moo.No. 826 Walnut street, Philadelphia. on MONDAY. theSixth day of April, 1868, at 12 M., at which time and Piecean election will be held forDirectors to serve the Com-panythe ensuing year.

WM. F. WEAVES, Secretary.PDILADELPIII.A, March 3d,1868. mhs,t aped

por itrAltrIGAN MINING COMPANY OF NICK.
PHILADELPHIA. March-12, LW

The anneal meeting of the Stockholders of this Cosi-
pony will be held at their office, 110 SouthFourth street.
Philadelphia. on MONDAY,the 12th day of April. A. D.1868,*at 12 o'clock noon. at which time and place ,anelec-tion will be held for Directors toserve the ensninginar,JOSEPH G. HENSZEY.

secretary. P. T.mlintapl4

me MERRIMAC MINING COMPANY Of LAKE
SUPERIOR.

numansrortra. March1,9126&The Annual Meeting of the Stockholders of Ude Com-
pany will be held at their office, 110 South Fourth street.Philadelphia. on MONDAY, the 13th day of April. A. D.
1262, at 12 o'clock noon. at which time and placeen elec-
tion will be held for Directors to serve the ensuing year.ruhl2tapl4 WM. MURPHY, Secretary I'. T.
iporFATAKFhicAdDYIOAII.DOSPITAALmesrat tiE'OF
(oppoeite New YorkKonsingtorDepot), ischarge of theSifters of Bt. Francis. •

Accident caecareceived if brought immediately; after
,vcention of injury.

Lying fn casesreceived st a moderate rate ofboard.
Free medical and surgical advice given on Wednesday'

end Saturday Afternoonsbetween 4 and 6 We*. fe1241
NOTICE.—THE DELAWARE AND RARITAN1116r Canal will be open for navigation on MONDAY.thaI23(1 inet. The water will be kept six inches below theusual lull head until April lat. '

JOHN G. STEVENS.Engineer and Superintendent.TRRNTON, Marchlg. ME. mhl7.6tti

FOB. RAM&

r FOR SALE OR TO LET
, FOR A TERM OF YEARS.

DESIRABLE RESIDENCE, A.841. sr..,
South Bide, 12W.

Open from 9to 12 M. 3t06 P. M.. .Mhl7.6e•

jrELEVENTHSTREET, NEAR ARCH STREET.—NO. 122 .North Eleventh street. a Dwelling withail
modern tonvenlertees. , _.

Im mediate possession.
~sow may remain on mottgage.

For sale by
BONSALL BIROS.:116 NorthNinth street.ull)2o4lt*

ELGERMANTOWN. —FOR .RAL.E..— COTTAGE
Residence, pleasantlylocated, gas; bath. dm., wills
deep lot, shade trees and shrubbery.

• wl.;DAdON:
• . .4,116 Wainutatreet.

rF GERMANTOWN FOR SALE, MODERATE.CottageResidence, with frame stable and lot I.lox150, with fruit and shade trees gas. water. bath..,trc . in rood order. WM. H. BACON,
mh2o-6t... 426 Walnut street.

FOR SALE—WESTPiIIIADFXratiA.,—THRRE.
Story Brick House French Roof; Desirable, Loco.
tion ; has every convenience ; Fine Lam Rooms.

Lot 60 hy 150 feet. Gardennin excellent order.
Price, 638,000. Poeseselo4tramediate.

• L. C.PAPS.mblB-30 12hSouth Stxtn street.
FOR SALE OR TD RENT, GERMANTOWN.—
bree-story Stone Pointed Cottage, ten rooms..pee-

fect order. Immediate possession. Desirable situa-tion. Price $6,000. Terms easy. RenL. tSU. DAVIS.
123 Routh Sixthstreet.i rnhlB at§

eFOR SALE—THE ELEGANTCOUNTRY BEAT,
corner ofBirch lane and Montgomery avenue. Chest-
nut Hill. BECLOCH. PASCHALL,.

mhl7-ti 715 Walnut street.
GERMANTONVII.—FOR SALE —SEVERAL DE.

sirable cottages. Also. a largehouse, containing
all the modern improvements

NV, IL STOKES.
Insurance Office. Gepriantottrn.mnu•ier

irARCH BTREET. —FOR SALE—THE
some brownstone Residence (cottage style). with lot
69 feet front by 106 feet deep. situate on the north-

west corner of Arch and Twenty-first streets. Was
erected in a surior manner. with .xtra conveniences'.
and is in perfect order. J. M. GUMMEY do SONS, 646
Walnut street.

EPHRATA MOUNTAIN SPRINGS HOTEL PRO-
ftig,YiPvpigPcnlr .e ofalTllAr torSjaht(Wractii

street.

EMARKET STREET.—FOR SALETIIEVALIIIA-
bIe Store Properties. situate Nos. Mt. and-1208
Market street. Lot 46x103. J. M. GUMMEY &

SONS, 608 Walnut street.

in.MAPLE SPRINGS 'HOTEL. ON WIBBAIIICKON.for salewithover Eight Acrc. of Ground attached." and Building flOx4o feet, S stories in height. Imme-
diate possession. ~ GUNLHEY di BOWL,:6110,Walnutstreet' ' ' ' '

lot, FOR SALE. OR TO RUNT
groundrinahler stiltg NZ "Toacreshl

Delaware county, within 10minutes walkfrom
ltond Station, on Philadelphia and Media Railroad.r
J. M. DU.II3IBY SONS. Walnut street.

It.OERRANTOWI+at eROPERTY FOR . RALE.—
TheBouse'and Lot the northwest corner of air-
mantown avenue and WalnutLane.The Lot has

a front of 38 feet on the avenue, and 213 feet' oh Walnut
Lane. Apply to THOMAS WILLIAMSON. %awed
corner of Seventh and Arch etreeta. or to. IP L R.
SMITH, 4717 Germantownavenue. . '.!.., .:111 itm•

FOR BALE—A COUNTRY SEAT. AT ,RRANCH-
town atone house Ber46 feet ; containing threeroom.
and kitchen on tint floor. and sevenetutinbest oh the

second floor. Home fitted for winter raddense; eltuatiesvery desirable and healthy; within tenLtnintittai• walk of
Green statione • North. -Pennsyvania Railroad.
Butcher,baker, and storea in the neighborhood; aix acresof land; frame 'stable. Inquire'of CrW.IYB...T()N.No.
274 South Third street. mh.e.Lir

GERIAAN't OWN—FOR Bmig„-.4t, DOUBLE
pointed 'stoneResidence built in theibeat manner.
with every city convenience, and. lintroundedwith

handsome lawn, stable and carriage-house, And over
acre of land attached. Convenientto ,Wayno Station.
J. M. GUMMEY do SONS, 508 Walnut street.

FOR BALE.—NO. 818 '

:street.stP lailearamb.dstreet.
tillingeet* 7:14 Philadelphia

Acto&ttrchk,tr.eeL.above Twentieth.
Apply to;PARCA ciPtniltetotreet•

VOR SALA—A, lIANIP_SODIE MANSION AND
ELot ofGround; at the,S. . comer of Oak and Pres-

, toe streets. hsta_rean ifortieth and Fortl-drit Weals.
alcove the Lancaster rite; with all the modern improve-
ulePie: With: ssone tlble,,carriade house ;Ind roam for
coachman.' Otteathl toop remain Cu mortdata APP*Y
to COPRIJOAfgda'd AN 433Walunt street.'

1868 ,tIILEGANT NBW RESIDENCE. ; lan
. EVEGANT NF:W 'RESIDENCE.' .2.01.0gP.,

' N0.2412 SPRUCE STRKE.T.
FOR BALE. MALILE BROTHER 1
lob7t 2m" 2Oa SOUTHISTRIIIIM

1868--HANDSOME.BA NPBo3fEAraYairTraf.:7',o,,,-;• No. 19 IV
• llople 40 feetfro It ;Cot t

r..ZISALE. M 61".. 4 ..414 1,alr ig.
fetl7.2nk• 9600, Q• '''"*""r"'`

DICSIRABI+E IN VESTMENTB—RItOPEIVr
street, above Race: Eleventh norm ,nnMtir Lj Ann

lota N. Broad rtreet. wr!. O.,,BOIDIVIELY g Mt
Ninth street, 9t012 A.3f. • 4 ,teds th
VLUAPLR WHARF 'PROPERTY,V0R4341E4 OK

the jotelawaroriver havisig_k_tepal of.lloo Xed,veßk
I'lOr 71 foot wide. J. Iid..GUMMZIr 43140N13, 1408'.Walattt.

IPPIIILAJ". ofDVIL.PaTa, :RUI MMO&
Jt. Mr. IL (brotherof m.'

l
.14t.r nutter) la $ part.

nor in our04 )Ia&Ma *Ad e4terthis date.
mhl4tif ' MAL t f ER & CO.

IDREAER I TANARINDB.-8OKIKO: r MUM
Teanitish,*Saw. _landing matt for ordo .74.11

BUI4131Elt& cm.,,R3s.outo oulAwace sweatuk,

Lys i

f ,.,,~ i,, yi ;


